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ImpoundedTax GoesTo Processors
'I

Bill Offered To Pay Bonus In Baby
New Efforts IP WALLACE MOUNTS DESK jjMoiieV Could ll

SITE OF DEMO

MadeTo Save

JBruno'sLife
Other Lawyers Called In,

iai uro ui nans
Remain Secret

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 13. U&r-Effo- rts

to save Bruno Richard
Hauptmannfrom the electric chalrj
went forward today,,.out ine moves
were cloaked In secrecy.

Nugent Dodds and Nell Burkln-sha-

lawyers specializing In Unl
ted States supreme court pro-

cedure,and'who have been retain-
ed by the defense, left here after
a brief stay.

There was no indication of any
legal move by the defense counsel.

Story of llansom money
Berbard Flnnlgan, Chicago law-

yer, flew here to tell Governor Har-
old G. Hoffman a story of three
men who fca said possessed$2$600
of the Lindbergh" Tansom money
He'sald he got'the Information
from a prisoner In the' Chicago Jail
who said his "conscience was tor
turing him."

In the meantime, Hquptmann's
chances for at least a month's ex
tensionof life beyond Friday night,
grow with a new executive attitude
oh tho power of reprieve. )

Governor Hoffman asserted that1-ther-

were "plenty of precedents'
for an eleventh-hou-r stay by him.

He previously had expressed
doubtsthat lie could TlOWTTcrln the
caje.

"Precedents"
His statement regarding "plenty

of precedents," made at Burlington,
N. J., was amplified by an an'
nouncementfrom his press aid,
which said it was "not indicative

..of any decision by the governor
' and refers solely' to the .fact that a
Ions line of governors have ex
ercised the,reprieve after apparent
expiration of the , ninety-day- - pe
riod.

But despite this Indication of a
posslbel change In the governor's
attitude, Col. Mark' O. Kimberltng,
principal keeperof the State Pris
on, said he was proceeding with
preparationsfor .the execution. Fri-
day night.

He had no official Intimation, he
said, that any action necessitating
delay would be taken.

Hauptmann,receiving calmly the
news that his last main hope of es-

caping the electric chair faded
with the pardons court decision,
spent a restful night, Colonel Kim
berllng said.

"I have always told the truth,"
Hauptmann said when informed
that the plea for commutation of
his sentence to life Imprisonment
had been, rejected. "I can tell no
other story."

RitesToday
ForD.E.Colp I

Former Head Of Parks
Board Is Victim Of

Pneumonia
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 13 UP) Fu-ner-

services .were held here at
2;30 p. m. today for D. E. Colp,
former chairman of the Texas

l. parks board, who succumbed In a
hospital at Temple early Sunday.

hJEus..body was brought..here Mon- -

Coin had been in a coma lor lour
daysT suffering from double pnetk
monla.

Colp was chairman of the Texas
state parks board from its crea-tlo- n

In 1924 until last November,
when Wendell Mayes of Brown- -

wood succeeded him as a member
tinder appointment by Governor
Allreil.

Under an agreement with ,tho
board, however, Coup continued In
active direction of the work. It
was understoodhe was to hayp
beep retained on a .salaried posi-

tion, ''! ;

Under Colp'a administration;' tho
Texas park system was expanded
from a soven-acr- e tract,Nh1' Coryell
county to one embroetott 58 acres
and 321,000 acres. ,$tv was success-
ful In enllutfngjine aid of the na--

tionai pant,.service lor completion
'MivwwKjM WVW and starting construe

tlon 6f .others.

Contouring And
Terracing Work

StartedBy Agent
County Agent O. P. Griffin was

in the Luther community Monday
directing the running of terrace
and contour lines. He anticipates.
thiee days Instruction .will be nec
essaryto sufficiently educate crews
in the proper means of running

Jlrfes and. constructing terraces.
Similar demeaatratlona.areb1bb4

I rBfl9KBvBHeflsn9Lu. TK VBBMesSMesSMer

Secretaryof Agriculture Wal-
lace, noted for. his Informal
pews,pulled a new one nt this
Important press conference fol-
lowing- the failure of the AAA

mm Pqstp
Calling
"Uy fid i

BlankensEip
Is Back From

BoardParley
TeachersCommittee Asks

Repeal. Of Present
l'er Capita Limit j

ey

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of city schools, returned Mon-
day from Fort Worth where he
participated In a meeting of the
executive committee of the" "fexas
State,Teachersassociation

The committee, he"' said, favored
a resolution calling On the legisla
ture to repealthe $17.50"per capita
scholastic apportionment limit
This move was made, not so much

lit. .I ..I.... .l..nlilnn mpVa. to
Willi VICW VI UUKWIlkUb fo,"
er per capita figure from the sj&te be
but to make possible all of the
available school fund to the to
schools. Under the present limit,
explained Blankenshlp, when a sur-
plus" occurs. It Is diverted Into the In

generalfund and is thus lost to the
schools.

A slnclo salary schedule based
upon training and experience rath
er than upon the grade to be
taught.Was also favored.

Blankenshlp was made a mem
ber of the committee at the annual
meetingof the convention in San
Antonio last November, Ho- for-
merly was a member of the gov
erning body of the association!:

Fort Worth was awarded the
next .convention, Dallas abandon
lng Its fight for the gathering.

Officers Leave

for ShortCourse
Three, local officers leave to--

night for Dallas where ihey will
attend the threeday short course
offered by the federalbureauof In
Yeitlgatlon In cooperation with the
Dallas police department.

Taking the course will be Sher
iff Jess Slaughter.Deputy Andrew
Merrick and City Policeman Den-
ver Dunn.

Tho course Is-- to feature Instruc
tion on finger print classification,
mqdern methods of crime detec
tion, and a series of, lectures by
federal bureau agents, '

Instruction will continue for
three days under the supervision
of Douglas Walsh of the Dallas po
lice department.

RudyardKipling

IsHriticdly III
LONDON. Jan. 13. UP) The con

dltlon of RudyardKipling was said
to be "very grave" today, eight
hour after art emergency opera
tion lor a gastric disorder,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating were
in saa Aaceio durln the week

In the supremo court. He
climbed on his desk and deliv-
ered his opinions on the AAA
farm conference. (Associates
Tress rhoto.)
i i

ones
session

WantsTo See If Age

Ava;
AUSTIIOJan. 13. UP) Governor

JamesTfyAJIred said today he had
not decided whether to call a spe
cial .session of the legislature to
raise more money for old age Pen
sions..
'He said he wanted "especially to

nee. whether we have enough mon
to start paying, pensionswithout

calling a special session."
The governor stressedthe "tre

mendous" task of organizing the
pensions administration. In spite of
the fact the law does not become
effective until February.

Allred admitted he Is "consider
ing every possibility,"- even that no
special session Is needed. He said
plainly, however, that old age as--,
ststance must be provided. .Un
less funds are available otherwise

meet this obligation, .there will
a session.

There Is ho way for a governor
callla,session and-lim- it (t to less

than 30 days,, Past experience In-

dicates that lgl81ators5WlUiremalri
session the full month. Allred

said hewill submit no subjectsthat
may interfere with. prompt action
on raising money for old age as
sistance,so there was expectation
that there will be no supplemen
tary session.

24 FearedLost
lh PacificStorm

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 13. UP)
Twenty-fou- r men, comprising the
entire crew of the freighter, Iowa,
were counted lost today as the wild
Pacific hurled six bodies on. .the
shore near here.

Coast guardsmensaid none could
have survived tna pounding seas
smashingthe freighter under a 76--
mlle-an-ho- hurrlcnne.

AUSTIN, Jan. 13. (UP)- - Howi
much "pressure' Is brought on
Texas governors in behalf of men
dqomed to die In the electric chair
depends upon, the nature of the
casd.

Since youthful Gov. JamesV. All-re- d

became . chljf txwutlve, the
greatest pressurevii rxerted In
behalf of blonde-hbltu-4 Raymond
Hamilton, youthful desperado
whose death sentence camefrom a
conviction after a Huntsvllle .pris
on guardwas killed during a prison
break. Hamilton's contention that
he did not 'fire the fatal shot and
"never killed a man" brought him
many defenders.

Hamilton' moat voluminous ap-

peal to the governor, after all hope
of reversal hud been lost in ths
courts, was a petition signed by
approximately13,000 south Texas
cltizsns. Hamilton's, case, widely
publicized, brought letters t6 All
red's office from distant parts of
the country. Many of them were

ktag tlMt no clemency V sfeewa,

Be Obtained
Immediately

Interest Offered As In
ducementTo Delay

Redemption

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13
(AP) Administration forces
introduced in the senate to-

day a new bonus bill provid-
ing for full payment of the
face value of bonus certifi
catesin immediately redeem
able fifty-doll- ar bonds.

Senator Harrison, chairman of
the finance committee, Introduced'
the bill, and predicted It would be
enactedInto law. He said ho 'new
taxes would, be necessary now. '

The-bond-s would bo. Issued In the
smaller denomli.itlons in the hone
that all would noi be cashed Imme
diately.

" Interest To 1013
,Baslo principle of the measureIs

for paymentof full maturity value
In the "baby" bonds, with the bonds
redeemable In full" or In part a.t the
holder's discretion, with interest
running to '1045 for those not
cashedImmediately,

It was believed from administra-
tion stalwarts might hold out for
payment at Jess than full faco
value, although this move had not
been made.

VnnT "FDs Approval
The primary aim of admlntstra:tlon leaderswas representedas of

fering a bill that would meet exe
cutlve approval.-- The baby bond)
Idea --was .advanced In the belief!
tnnnv veterans would hold n sub--'
trfantlal part of their bonds, there--'
pyt'asmg ine immcuiuio strain on
the.treasury.

Senator Clark, of" MIssotR-r-; an
advocat'eof Immediate full cash
payment,' asserted "there will be
no, settlementon anything-los- than
full cash)payment"

Loan Directors
e Today

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association In

ubfr5X rCg

First annual meeting of the
stockholdersIs scheduled for Wed
nesdayevening, Mfltle J. Stewart,
secretary ana treasurer.,sata.

Roxy Of Theatre
Fcime Succumbs

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. UP) Sam
uel L. Rothafel, believed to be In
his late fifties, motion picture pro
ducer-know-n to thousandsof th'.a
ter-goe-rs as "Roxy, died of a heart
attack here lastnlsht

Death' apparently camo while ho
Was asleep In his hotel room. Roth.
afel long had been connected,with
the show business In New York.

District Scouters"
Will MeetTonight

Scouters of tho Big Spring dls--j
trlct, which includes Coahoma, For--!
san and Stanton, were to .convene

Lin .regulau session,at J;45.,todaV .at
the Crawford hotel. George Gen- -

HEAVY PRESSUREBROUGHT ON

BEHALF OF MANY DOOMED

district. Tho will!
follow dinner, said Gentry.

One letter, from u. woman, aug--
gesiea mai juircu snouia mono
Hamilton a Texas ranger. The ar--
gumentwas that nr.ycne as
as Hamilton 'certainly would awel

'
Second in Importance, from tho

standpointof mall received by the
Is the caseof Rail!

van, former Mexican police official
who Is no die Feb. 1 for
the of Ivan Scotten, border'
patrolman. Scores of .letters have

received urging that the sen-
tence be commuted td

Most are from' Mexican
organisations.A telegram

asking clemency was sent by the
governor of Chihuahua, Mexico.

The 'court of appeals
sustainedGalvan's death sentence
by a split The state par--
don board also divided on a rccom- -
mcnuauun, - i

unonus jr wAWMV-wt- vimic.
rrienas living in. the state mutea
mercy for Iwts Cernocb, sen-
teac-- t ler uwaf a eeneuwe

CBjWBWWw.Ji.mu,m.a.iu"". iY7""
l fSjjjj - III lf Mil rfll.l ...jinn . &

After spirited bidding, the
democratic national committee
meeting In Washingtonaccept-

ed Philadelphia's $200,000 bid
and selected that city for the

FarmersStill
AwaitingNew
FarmProgram

.10ir Evidence That More
Sccd-F-or- Planting
BeingContracted

Fnrmers'ln Howard county are
still- hopeful that the admlntstra
tlon. will produco some plan to re
place the AAA, doomed Dy me

court in a ruling a' week
ago.

While there was some talk Mon
day that many fanners were con

for more seed to be plant-
ed next year,a check on seed deal-

. . ,,'- - .1 ..ihatantlat. - a
.r- m 41 on.- .ab.e change,n the demand for

seed.
Several farmers said Monuaj

morning they wereconfident a new
man would be developed, particu
larly because this Is an election
year and an agricultural program
Is one of the democraticcampaign
bulwarks.

They have' taken the adverseml
lng calmly, 'expressingregret that
benefit paymentswere stoppedand
confidence that something would
be offered In their stead.

M, Weaver,, adjustment assistant
who returned'Monday Jrom a three
day trp to the Panhandle, said
that county agents In that section
closed their offices two and three
days'after the ruling.

Just how completely AAA was
stifled Is reflected In a bulletin
from the Texas extension service
Which advised that adjustment as
slstantsand othersemployed to as
slst In the administration of the
program should beconsideredon
recesswithout pay until further de
velopments,

TAKEN TO BUOWNFIELD

Sheriff Jess of Terry coun
ty took T. H. James,arrested here

turned him to Brownftcld to face
a chargeof forgery.

GOVERNORIN
TO DIE IN CHAIR

Granger. Allred granted a stay,
revieweu wie case, unu uiu iioi jinu
clemency justified.

Two Cases Commuted
Statements from, court records,

'from judgesand attorneys In trials
of persons given the deathpenalty,:
however, are more Important In
clemency appeals than fan mall,
All such letters are referred to the
board of., and- parole,
which advises tho .wheth
er or not they thliik the condemned
man should lie given a reprieve or

'have his sentence commuted to
life imprisonment.

Of 10 during Allred's term;
17 have been executcuT twp cotn
muted. , $!

Strangely, many go down "the
last mile" almost friendless. :!At
least, appealsfor clemency nrc, of- -

fered by few friends or relatives.
negroes are. numerousin una ,cav

JTIHID dvhcu ICHVI Ul Vfj
may. indicate that friends and re
'atlves of Uie doomed person,have"

mibm given up bope.

try, chairman,said thai notices had Saturday by the sheriff's depart
been mailed to all scoutersIn thelment, Into custodyMonday and re

business session

feare-J-l

governor, Gal--

scheduled
slaying

been

patriotic
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tracting

Smfch
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B&nds
CONVENTION

party's national convention.
Here Is the municipal audi-
torium In Philadelphia,with a
scalingcnpacllyof 13,000 where
tho convention will lo staged.
(Associated Prcsi Photo.)

Inflation To
BeLive Issue

During Term
Farm Mortgage Financing,

. Patniau.CFQnp&aU ,

Arc Pushed
,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13,
i

The currency inflation Issue surged
up in tho house today Into one of
the most momentous controversies

"of the session. '

The two threats Involved: The
Frazler-Lehk- e $3.000,000,0001 - infla-
tionary farm mortgagerefinancing
bill vote and the- Patman' proposal
to 'force payment of th$'soldlers'
bonus In $2,000,000,000of new mon
ey--

Majority leaders agreed there
was but slight chance of, blocking
off the farm relief measujein' view
of the 209 signatures obtained by
the Frazler-Lemk- e .bloc, jliut ntno
more signaturesare needed to as
sure ahouse vote on the proposal
for refinancing.

Passageof the
bonus bill by the house under joint
action of all veterans organiza-
tions was under tne tacit under
standingthat Rep. Wright Patman,
D., Tex., could push for his cur
rency Inflation payment method
when the time comes.

The Frazler-Lemk- e bill, however,
was the Immediate threat. The
house agrarian bloc and various
senatorshaveservcd notice that
currency Inflation Is td bo the only
way in their opinion that Immedi
ate relief may be given the farmer
n view of Jhe supremecourt AAA
Jecision. completion of the petition
.his week would virtually assure a
aouso vote on the bill before Feb
ruary 1

Cplton Rallies'For.
15-2- 0 Point Gain

.Coltoninatkefs rallied IS to 20
nnln) mm Inn, Mnn,lu In xln.A
out about even with Saturday's
close on news that the supreme
court had refused to rule In a
uannncau aci caoe. j

Stocks were strong in tope Mh
no marked advances on,a 2,000,000

volume turnover .oimuy, ureum-

Ing to II. O. Bedford exchange.

The Weather
uig si-kin- And vicuyrrv

Fair and warmer tonight; Tuesda
fair,

WEST TEJAS Fair and warm
er tontjrht; Tuesday-fair-

EAST TEXAS-i-Fal- r, cooler In
lower Itlo Grande nlley; warnitf
nrth portion tonight s Tuesday
partly cloudy, warnier1' east and

'
south portion)

8.m. Mon.
p.m. a.nb

, 2 r. 71 30
3'.. 71 33
i 70 30
S 07 28
G 61 28
T :..'...;... 63 27 '
8 ....k. 53 21
0 f 48 SI

, 10 , 48 0
11 S 48

CourtMakes

No Ruling On j

BanklieadAct
StatutesOf Levies Collect

ed Under AAA Rcinains
Undetermined
; 'iil

W A SHTlMftTON. .Tnn. 13.
(AP) Tho United Statessu--j
preme court ruled unanimous-
ly fnntf tlinf turn. Tilltlrlwrl...... .I 'J kU V ...1. 1. b I V V

million dollars of processing
i 1 .1xax impounuca oy uie couru
must to the tax
payers, refusedto passon the
validity of the Bankhcad cot-
ton act, and adjournedwith-
out ruling on tho constitu-
tionality of the TVA. '

Amendment No Cure
The tax decision did not" go into

whether (Trocossors had to prove
Jiey had not passed the tax on to
consumers beforo they could rccov-
er tnelt payments.

The court decided that a review
of the suit of Lee Moor, Texas
planter, with refcreneo to ' the
tianlthcaui net, had been "imprft- -

vjqcnyyjjranifu
The tax opinion; in the Louisiana

rice millers' suit, held tharchaffges
madft.fiv the new'AAA Inw "illfl nnt
euro ih'o Inflrnilifs, of the original

The bhjtilt'lhad no immediate
bearing on prospectsfor suits by
processors to recover 'taxes already
collected under the defunct AAA.

Another Test Ca
Another case. Involving the' Bank-

head law, filed by Governor Eu
gene Talmadgo ,of Georgia, glyes
tho court another opportunity to
riflo on" lhelaw.

In the tak opinion, the court held
"the exaction lacked the quality of
a true tax. It remainsa means for
3ffcctuatlmr regulation of .agrlcul- -

.ure and, production; a-- matter not
within the powers of congress."

If tho respondentshould now at-
tempt to collect tho tax by dis-
traint, the court said, It would be
(trespasser.

.The federal,districtcourt and the
rlrmllt nnnrt nt nniuolii, nf .KTn...w. 1 -' 1 V. I
Orleans hod airreed with h --nv.
crnment and dismissed the millers'
petitions,BpytoU'' they were

tax col
lection. ,f

Most serious1 Immediate attention
has been attracted to 'theproccss--
ing tax case as result of'Tlhe out--
lawlng ot AAA. In the' qiiostlfen
Dciore tne tribunal only $200,000 In
processing taxes due from eight
Louisiana rice millers was Involv
ed.

uut aside from these taxes as
mucn as jiuu.oou.OOO may be af
fected. The. sum represents Uie
entire amount of processing taxes
collected or due under the farm
act.

The situation In the rice cases
assumedsignificance largely be-
cause the court ruled' the basic
plan of AAA InvallS without de
ciding the,' validity "6f llono .Impor
tant amendmentto tne law passed
by the last session ot congress.

This- - amendmentprovided that .

processing taxpayerscould recover
their funds, In event AAA fell, only
If they showed the money camo
from their own pockets. They were
required to prove they had- - not
passed tho tax On to the consumer
In higher pricesor to the producer
in lower payment for his godds,

TributePaid
To Mrs. Evans

TIn,lv TnLW T Pi W.il.J II.
For Burial Following

Kites Hcc
Th rhnni1 nf the. tthorl.u -

i hnm wn. -r- ow.i-.t in.

Sundny aftorn0on when friends of
Mr. A M Rvnn. nfh.r,l in n
Weir last respects,
- MTsr-Evan- long-tim-e residentof
Big Spring, succumbed Saturday
morning, oftc,ra, brief, illness,

The chapel "Was richly" 'decorated
with flowers and- ferns sent iby
friends. The Kov. C, A. BIckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, pleached the funeral iBer-

mon, paying tribute to the,,fife of
Mrs. Evans and- speaking of' the
long period of time she Iiad lived,
her llfo covered almost 90 years.
!ftyi'9fnS pc"k was un loioiaui
Mrs. Eunjce .creene played softly
while-th-o peqplo-dembled-

and Charles Desel of -
llngton who came to Big Spring'
Saturday afternoon motored t to
Fort Worth, leaving early Monday.

IN AUSTIN

Dr, Otto Wolfe, local veterinary
surgeonand city me.at Inspector, Is
la Austin attending the of
tho state board of examiners, of
which la a

IN OPERA

nBSHBSHW' HIBShBShBsV

BbBBL SEJc '$7 MBMM&lfr

'
BBBBBBBBBB-wnE- ll!

iBBBBBBBBBsk ffif

BmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfe BBk

Hack In Norman, Okla.; Jos-
eph llentonelll (above) latest
addition to the ranks of Metro-
politan opera singers, I Just
plain Joct Ilenton. The young
tenor was recently nwurded a
metropolitan contrnct. (Asso-
ciated 1'rcM lhoto.)

500TreesAre
ReceivedFor

Distribution
Orders For Elm, Cypress

May Be PlacedAt
C-- C Office

Distribution of COO trees was
started here Monday by
the chamber commerce,with the
arrival of 450 Chinese.elms and SO

Arizona cypress.

As In the .past six years, the
chamber will again distribute tho
trees at cost In on effort to add
more trees to the Big Spring land-
scape.

All orders must be handled
through tho chamberoffice. None
wljl be sold from the storageplace
on the old, Central ward site.

Several score treeswere taken by
Monday nbon, Mrs. Alice Phillips,
chambersecretary,said. Those de-

siring trees were urged to placo
their orders before the supply Is
depleted. Both the elms andcypress
will be sold at seventy-fiv- e cents
ea,ch. They are two year and older
stock.

Poll Tax Total

r StandsAt 1,011

Voting strength ot Howard coun-'-y

atood at 1,012 Monday morning,
a check, on poll tax receipts and
exemption certificates showed.

To date only 945 poll taxeshav
been sold, with only 18 days left Ic
which to secure them. Sixty-sev- er

have obtained exemption Certifi-
cates.

With election year approachlnj
and hotlocal campaignIn. prospect
It hasbeen estimated8,000 receipt!
and certificates will be issued.

ServicesHeld
.

ForMrsrDavis
Succumbs To Pneumonic

Attack At Home
' Of Sister

Last rites for Mrs. Fara'Hollli
Davis, 33, pneumoniavictim, wen
held Monday at 2 p. m. from thi
Salem church In the northeasuri
part of the county.

lira. Davis, wife of James W
Davis, succumbed Sundayat 10 31

a. m. at tho home of a sister. Mrs
Joe-ltu-ll, five miles cast of Roby
She had been 111 oaly a short time......1 tt - rt.
17, 1003, M. Davla was married tc
Davis Nov. 9, 1935.

Funeral services .were In chargi
of Rev. Fields assistedbvJVev W--?
Garnett, pastor of the Edit Fourtl
Baptist church. Pallbearerswer
weicon uurx, unarifs t.n(iie, liar
Hollls. Glover Coates. Floyd Hul

land Ford Coates.

iMrs. Otis Wise of Big Snrlnr
i.three brothers,Ernest, Elmer
Emory Italney, all of Big Spring
Three, uncles aad aunts wore htri
for1' the services: John Ralney ant
Ltin, 'Mlnshew of Big Spring, Claj
Mlrnhew of Coahoma. Mrs. Ori
Crow of Big Spring. Mrs. Ala Blan
trn of Dallas, and Mrs, Eva Jamei
ot Abilene,

Arrangementswere In charge r'the EberleyVuatral borne,

ine Dooy was laKcn .to Fort Besides her husband,eho Is sur
Worth for interment Monday morn- -' vlved by her parents.Mr. and !Ur
lng, with burial beside that 6fA. Italney of Bl? Spring: two sis
Morgan Evans. Mr. and Mrs. "R. (er, Mrs. Joe Hull ot Roby am
L. Price, Ar

meeting

fee-- Btember.

morning
of

ant
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And About. JOE SAYS HE HAS NEVER UNLEASHED REAL PUNCH
The Close Games Jn First Week Of Southwest Conference Cage Chase

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Dcaslcy

THE FIFTH annual . Colorado
laakctball tournament last Thurs-lay-.

Friday and Saturday did not
iffer asstrong a groupof ttemsaS

love played at Colorado irr""the
fast. Games were dose In moat
instaaces, but there were no out--

tLandlng teams. Hamlin had one
H the best clubs at the tourney,
but after losing a heart-break- to
Iho Steers they failed to show
much form.

THERE WAS also a shortageol
Individual stars at the 'Colorado
meet Although no
team wasselected,coaches express
ed the opinion that Cordllt was
o jo of the best men at tbe, tour
ney.

SOME OF the best teams, we
Imagine, 'attended the Odessa In
vitatlon tournament,'where .twen

teams competed. The La
mesa Tornadoes, runners-u- p' for
scats honors tast year, and third
Place team in the state the year be
f.ro tftat, copped the Odessa meet.
Coach Grenr may have another
championship team at Lamcsa.

.

JIM REESE, who succeeded Jim
Cantrii as coacll at Colorado a. lit- -

tlo Over a year ago, has announced
he will not be the Detroit Bomber

next year. Reese has
been in "hot water" at Colorado,
His teams failed to win, and very
few of the boys liked him.

COACH BILL iovena-o- t Level,
lend,former Big Springhigh school
mentor, had a' quint at tho Colora-
do tournament. Bill announced
that his second . st Texas
high, school Invitation - basketball
tourney 'would bo staged January
17 and 18.

FOR THE past year or two we
have been, hearing, rumors that
Henry . Frnka, Greenville high
school coach, would leave the Hunt
county school. Those tumors still
UersUtc Ono. story, 'that Frnka
Will leave Greenville for the Oil
Belt It is understood that Frnka
isrencounteringsome opposition in
Greenville, since tho school is
about.to lose affiliation. Just how
the success of the Greenville foot
ball team could have any effect on
the school losing 'Us affiliation is
nbt clear to us, Lee; writing in the
Paris News, statesthat it might be
that (in some instances),the ntb--

- letes have been allowed special
privileges In order to passthe re-

quired amount of work for eligibil
ity. While we are not sure this Is
true in Greenville's case we do
not see liow this one , thing could
cause Greenville to lose its affilia
tion. Regardless of the cause
Frnka is definitely under fire in
Greenville. Notf knowing the 'tjue
facts o'f both sides we.would not
attempt to say Which, Is in the
right but if Greenville docs allow
Frnka tq leave, it standsto reason
that the football fortunes of
Greenville aro definitely on the
down grade. Greenville has always
boasted its share of fine gridiron
material but the fact remains
that Frnka is the one who brought'
the Greenville teamsout and used
the material to its' fullest advan
tage,

THE
league Is providing some "very ln
tcresting copy at tle present time,
and the scribesare ull giving their
views. Jery Malih, Amarillo News-Glo- be

sports .editor, takes a new
slant on the league's
proposals1'

s

.
"Under Professor' Hcndcrsdn's

latest plan, every powerful district
in; 'the leaguewith the exception of
one would be placed in the same
bracket. The Corslcana district
alone would be anything to com

of
way.

ballots
necessary
and Lubbock). Wichita Falls, the
Oil Belt, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Greenville to competeagainst each
other beforethe league's final
ball game. .

"These and the one in
the lower bracket that Includes
Corslcana, Waco, Temple and

represent the power In the
interscholasticleague.

"Thus Henderson'slatest brain
would forco the powerful

teamslo play AhemJslves.out In
tough 'bracket, while 'the" South

which

nniln
sources, favors

schools

Black - Draucht
Relief Is Prompt

and
It's a good idea that

have to Black-nrauv-

haidv so they take a
dose for prompt relief at first
sign Of constipation.

--I used a
loDf, time, about I can
remember,and have packageon
my shelf now," writes Mr. Sherman
Sneed, of Evensvllle, Tenn. "I
tako' Black-Draug- for constipa-
tion which causesheadache,a bad.

feeling and for biliousness,
bd In the mouth slug
elih feellnsr. Black-Drauzh- t. tak
cn about two nights, clears this
troubio and I ail tikm.-Black-Dra-

Is made of mcdl
herbs, and finely

but no other change In
tteir natural condition. It is' a

lautiva that-mt- n women liko
in 'wel because' of refreshing
reuec prtn m constipation
liviiiwts.--a- y. .

BLACK BOY
HAS POWER

TOSPARE
By CHARLES DUNItLEY .

(Associated Press Writer)

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. (AP)
Joe Louis, the most mur

derous puncher since the
of Jack Dempsey, does

n't know how hard he can Mi
nis heart Is too big, he confessed,

to really let his hardest blow go to
the chin of a helpless opponent in
Iho ring.

Sprawledon a rubbing tabic in a
gymnasium. said he just
didn't nave trie ncart 10 uo it.

should I?" he asked, look
lag up "if I can whip them with-
out it. People, are taking . this
fighting business too seriously. J

don't like to punish a man unnec
essarily. when I knocked
Paulino Uzcudun sprawling to the
floor, didn't hit him with my
right when ho got up, but jabbed
him. I could have murdered Mm
If I wanted to, but there nt
sense In tha,t,"

Sjkcs Took 'Sunday Fundi
hardest blow Lcfuls recalls

landing was on the Chin of Art
Sykes', Elmlra, N. Y., heavyweight.

that a candidatefor.fwhom knocked

districts

a

I

is stiff as a mackerelin one of his
sarllcr bouts in Chicago. That
blow, Louis says, hurt him. more
than did Sykes. He confessed that
he cried afterwards.

It was always the boast of
L. Sullivan that he neverhit them
is hard as ho could, but Louts had
never h.card about that.

Jack Blackburn, one - of the
greatest welterweights who ever
lived, now Louis' trainer, cut in
with the explanationthat the.De
troit Negro had never hit an op-

ponent hard, he could because
here was no need or it. The rea

son, he sold, was because the rer--
erce had alwaysstopped Louis bat--
Tcs before-Loui- could let .fly with
i finishing blow that would knock
nre7oe, unconscious. But niacK
burn'Uoubts that Louis would do it
anyway.

'Joe'si.A' CounterrVunclier
'He have brighter

he's counter-- Umo Tox--
puncher, leta fly

uripripvpr hn nn formidable w,,,vTo
.nrlnlcra thU has cp

UPPUIIUIIW 1I1U1VO
niinnnwnru mm. a sianaing erect

the ring can takean awful twallop
oh chin, but the same punch
landing on His whiskers, when he
ehargingiat you docs damage.
That's theway Louis fights. When-
ever he seesa headcoming at him,
he just lets it- - fly. 'The Impact
knocks 'em flat'

(The Blackburn
dicts will be unbeatable for
the next. years. He taking
on weight rapidly "and may be a
impounder next summerwhen
he fights schmellng.

games.
"In all fairness, the-leag- oucht
be so that eachbrack--
would have districts, seconds.

wna .the' that Peacock loafed
rnu ln'9S!V .AmiirillH'and was

tho.W,
ship would be represen.
tatlve of stronger sections.
frnr VAwllctrlrtlnp nlnn

i,iii.iisuiiuLASiHJ ,,hlch will nit crcat
team againstan averageone In the

game.'

FRIEND ColHer Tarrls oil
the "Lubbock paper has been

the interscholastic league.
In' no uncertain terms. Some inter
esting notes from Sportometer
column: "Even in submitting the

'(age limit the
Austin wrecking crew has worked
It out It will not terribly
barrossed. Instead of submitting

paro with at. least seven the top' na nairot to hlch school bu
bracket If Hendersonhas his pcrintendent, league office

"The new idea would make maued to the superlntend--
lor Amarino, tor cnt of school, also the princl

foot--

storm

keep

the
Black-Draug-

taste
up

cinal dried

"Why

Why,

Tho

Louis
flyo.

game,

pals of .all high and junior high
schools. Lubbock gets three

and you may
that theso three ballots will be
scratchedlia'rd against
proposal. But the bigger cities;
those that havemore than oneWgh
school several,Junior
schools get morp,rVotes in propor-
tion. Andr.the bigger cities are the
ones,,to' froci a
THW. There'sU10 catch.

"For Instance, city of Dallas
with its numerous high schools and

Texaselevens, of could Jun,or hlgh hooU. gets ballot
not near iop 111 ni eVCTy superintendentand prln
or North Texasdistrict, save In the' lnr Ami wle&rn from

Pasoregion, could assured authoritative an 18-th-e

gravy that comes from rul)Si uutrict
quarterfinal and semi-fin- eoi1(1 9Ralnt the proposed

so many
people

can

have
as long as

tired
.and

get

Kround.

and
the

K

Sports

days

Louis

ain't

John

as as

ballots,

most

rule, but will nearly every)

to,offset the city Dallas poll.
'Nevertheless, still .'believe

there are sufficient fair-minde-d

voters the state kill the pro-
position, to vote down. They
can't kill league neadquarters
don't want killed,

"One of strongest points
against ruie, wnicn,
reality is rule, clearly
brought out conclusion
every football season. reviews

each previous season, the storj
detailing the number football
fatalities plays
If you check this list, discover
tho majority
deathsoccur boys young high
school age, from to 18 years old.
Many them are killed in
sandlot unsupervisedgames,

results such games, but ap
proximately half the deaths
this group are high school players.
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Refreshing

Michigan ProvidesCostlyLinks
As Training CourseForChamps,

But Big Ten Titles Fit In Good,

By TED FECK Land for course cost more, Tlivnl TTnt. Kilnini.lvANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 13. than $176,000. and that was Only y.mucKy
(AP) championship courso for small part the problem. was In luteins
champion golfers and for every necissary to acquire, mostly, . .
duffer enrolled a student through condemnation, tracts of) AUSTIN, Jan. 13. UP) Texas,
paying big dividends in Big Ten'ground, close streets demolish where they ride 'cm fast and tough,
titles at the University of Mlchl- - houses.
an.

a comparativelysmall Im
portant unit Michigan's (3,600,
000 athletic plant.

For last four years Michigan
has won the Western Conference
championship. The course was
opened In 1830. Michigan, golfers,
for last two years, have been
national collegiate champions.

More than that. Fielding (Hur
ry-U- Yost, athletic director, says
the course offering facilities for
outdoor cxcrclso for thousandsof
studentsof non-varsi-ty calibre.

From July 1 Nov. 12 students
and faculty members played more
than 6,000 rounds fora nominal
designed cover maintenance
costs. Another 2,000 paid a some
what higher fee guests stu
dents mcmbora tho faculty.

History of the university's golf
course, within easy walking dis
tance tho campus and sight
of tho football stadium, dates back

1921, when Yost, then football
coach, took the addedresponsi-
bilities of athleUc director.

CINDER PATH NEED
OLYMPIC WHITE HOPE

By GEORGE IURKSEY
United Press
new York, T'EafflfesLook

The heavyweight boxing division,
doesn't need a Whtto hopo nearly

badly the cinder path.
After nil, JamesJ. Braddockstill

retains the havyw'lght crown
JoeLouis only tho chief contend-
er. But "tho cinder path
groes have monopoly the

'The main
nuestion about the 100 and 200- -

the

meter races the DENTON Jan i3-wi- th

wu.cn negtu w... tb,,, hoHion , ,ooUtng
to," Blackburn! OwcnS. Metcalf mea6Urabjy than did

j.car lhe North
and "ignt now mat trio iqoks M staW tollego

Vinrt the group
. i - U i rrtilntrv h.lcl I ,.'

U, X11UVU WUltlKlK VT , J. . . i . ... ... . . II ln Kman i" hiumuui v
the

s
the

,v

pre

is

by
Max

OUR

assured

the

the

trlct,

the

part.

the

It's but

Eame.J3ut.escrynow then.;?1
"white hope'' bobs up to challenge
the' supremacyof the black
race and one tbm might get
hot at Berlin.

Eddie O'Sulllvan,, Wall street
clerk, the white boy to 'show

rlyrilCUU
nipeus wuiibui vunaiuci;

atlon rival honors of
the negro aces,

Q'Sulllvan. who tlkb Ben East-
man and Heir,host runs

spectacles,' beat Peacock, the
Temple negro, twice in one night
recently K, games
New YorkM(Hitflrt(.b?at1he

to balanced tlonal chjMnplon nt 00 metersby
et four strong toot in Many spectators
Then finnl ramp. nn thought had

when . and

ar

and

and

speed

wWter

beaten by carelessness,
13,

Greenville played lit the champion-- ut beat San10.8

the I
fnr ihn nw
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gro
seconds, tying tho world Indoor
record, there wasn't any dobut
about hissupremacyover Peacock
for the cveninir.

"That white boy eure can move
his dogs," said Peacofk afterward.

The negro didn't-alib- i his defeat,
hut .explained that he was under
going a' long courso of training to
get into shape for the Olympic
team. He does "'a lot of his

in a gym, practicing toe and
heel exercises, ana other move-- ;
ments to build' up He al
so rope and tap dances.

O Sullivan has been
a.lng rider,

of In the Boise.
metropolitan area, where he

the 100-met- cham-
pionship ycar. He didn't take
up running seriouslyuntil a couple
of yearsago, and has received most
of his tralnng irom his father, who
was an athlete the oldPastime
Athletic club.

His case is similar td that of
hlrfMBob McAllister, "The Flying Cop;

who became cote 01 America's

of. the New xorK ponce, force.
won tho 100-yar- dash in

the Olympics 1928,
and was one of tho

In at AtnstcnTanv
He was running well up among
leaders when he started to make
his move at 70 meters and pulled

tendon, which caused him to
break

Although Owens, is having
vote District 1 can Scrape together.scholastic difficulties at Ohio!

youngster

sprints Berlin, there is always
chance that comparatively
unknown sprinter - wll - develop
ovcrnignt.

Along line, a youngsterwho
watching :s Robert Pack-

ard, who as Rockford, 111., high
school last year won the 200-met-

Junlor t)tle And placed fourth
in the zoo-met- senior at

National AJV.U. meet in Lin
coln. Other splinters Who musjt be
considered: for tbe
Olympic team Include George An-
derson. ' Holt,
Fresno State1 Sickle, fo
metly of the University
Foy Draper,

Far Westerner,

The originarpTirehaso pricewas
more than doubled in cash outlay
during constructionwhich beganin
the spring of 1929 upder direction
of the late Dr. W. II, MacKenzIe.

Spend IJO.OOO Annually
As it now stands the course Is

from 6,400 6,700 yards long.
pending on whether front or
tecs are used, and it comprls
acres. The greens offer iiH2
square feet of .putting, surface and
their locationson hillsides and hill-
tops to hazards.

Even now Yost doesnot consider
tho course finished. Approximately
(20,000 la spentannually main
lenonco of which from $2,000 to
(3,000 goes fof improvements. With
in the last weeks a house and
lot worth $7,600 were traded for a
needed addition.

the

saw

for

Important ??mo n"h ,n
In Yost's is an

hav8 enadequate
temporaryvcaddyhouse and locker "ondl- -

are advantageous."room. Plans have drawn and
is to see them take

form In tho near future.

IS IN
OF

leadlng'con-tender- s

Good Again
Denton To Often

C6nfcrenccCalendar
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don't Jesse Ralph or at
said. "You know a ,hls Iaat
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work
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for
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most Lone
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horses
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shady

off tracks

tracks
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v- -,. time, isG Pete) l h y
initial of

tcaM
a ... .

"Thlnrs chaheedsince
in

II... -u..u.ww 'J .n.l,fl mr rr a ffmuMS nr -
strong 1936 Eagle. ,, ,h
qU.nt - - BaIary ,lmit, which was
last year's returning lettermcn,

by several transfers
and membersof the "35

squad.
complete. Eagl schedule is

Lone State

biggest
officials'

opinion
replace food

Weather

definite

Jan.
Berlin,

always Tcachers Eagles,

as ioiiqws: Jan. cam uousion ai f l .r.
connected roads

snerroan; Jan. at can
: Kit. 1. ti

Huntsville; Feb. 8. at
Austinwhen O'Sulllvan t p,,. Feb

. decisivelyI I 100 meters I V . '

.

cap-
tured outdoor

Mc-

Allister

tho

.

'Milton

.,

,

"

cos at Denton; Feb. 19, Howard
Payne at Feb.. 21, San

at Feb. 26,
Commerce Denton; Feb.
Commerce at Commerce.

HONORS GOTO

YOUNG JOCKEY
By TOM PAVROCKI

PressSports
Once the leading jockey

honorsfall on the brow of a blush--

about two years, arid won apprentice m

sharo success venson of Idaho,'

last

.who

some

this

the

few

Jan..

h..nl1.i
this

The

and

Feb,

San
28,;

more

has

the top riding honorsfor 1935 when
he booted homo winners on
a single to boost to--

team bo dstal

--n,r
.nnMH m

them a decided edge vet-

eran riders. In the place, np--
a member, riders with more than ny- -

the

a
down.

crago ability
more, mounts offered them. The

have so many offers that they can
pick best 'of mounts.
(altos world of experience 'to

often
ins question is--

the' usrual thlnirrai'
State: Is training at has been a sensa--
Marquette, where he is a law tlon as upprentleesuddenly a
dent, and Peacockapparently will lose knack of boms

hopes the,winners when he is deprived the
at a

will
a

boy

event

ikndldiles

Callfomlai

of
University of Southern

another

to

18

ot

farms

Jvoplng

a

augmented

at

afternoon

jockeys

a

a
Metcalf,

pull in weights. It
will interesting to
Stevensonfares' his"bug."

Row Moves)

jii 44

Santa Anita moves. A, A.
little cglt a notches in

handicap'
'there on 22.

Rpw raceda mile In 1;S3 4--8

121 on his to es
tablish a new track
powerful stretch drive colt

TexasTrying
ForRaceRep

Star Strong

play for relaxation, is
shootingfor a horse-racin- rcputa
tlon as. a rival of Kentucky. With
a huge centennial celebration this
year Lono Star rtato will "shoot
tho works" for Its growing stables.

year 1033
racing season. Racing

Uc;nortifpi,the state show more than
b,i?l'6.Wb',",''pi(l)d1; Jn purses
,',! stakes to horsemen.!,An estimated

$20,100,000was wagared lil 185 days
of raco meets, compatsdj
with (19.652,000 In 152 days of 1934.

J. E. McDonald, commissioner of
agriculture and a racing commis-
sioner, said, and Ken-
tucky be the ground

raising fino a few
ycars."

are more good in
Texas now than it ever has had.

The next most need ot ho. nor8e
the course -- ncre

club house t6 the J?01"01 breeding
established.

here
Yost

Quint

seems

in

side or racing was
nipped in the bud in this state.'
Doping of horsca threatened last
winter, R. Bi Anderson, tax and
racing commissioner, said some ot
the eleven persons' Implicated were
ruled Texas for lifer. The
'omraisslonobtained lis chem-
ist "tomalte test3C

Horse-roc-e belting "at the four
netted the ttato an

estimated (515,000 in taxes and
(lC.pOO In licenso fees.

Morris Insists
Time RipeFor

Ball Loop

J. Walter of Dallas, prof.
motional director the southern
division of tho National .Associa-
tion of Professional
leagues, is sounding West, Texas
cities on plans for a pro baseball
league. Professional baseball is

iTJtt,. the Morris,
and he believes the ripe for

Cwch-Henr- Shands; Texasserving .his year nentor-ucafrU- e,

have the
West Texas league went on

season. The ,. .L,.,im. u,e too

freeman

the

Up

high at (2,400 a and forced
lothers (o follow suit,". Mr. Morris
commented. "The East Texas

of and ""-"- h.

u,
wepton; with paved

acoguocnes Echcdultl be maintained" by.
utniuu oujii xiuusiun automobile, Tho

Nacogdoches
colNacogdoches;

M)lP.

Thus

dvorwhelmlnr

wyoutffiln,

Denton;
Mai cos Marcos;

(Associated Writer)

running
Charley

clinched

four
his

first
greatest prentice

Kansas;

have

outstanding apprentice

uetues

who

.'his
America's

Top

Feb.

Baseball

month,

salary

traveling big
gest advantageIs night baseball.

Morris Is president of both
the class C Texasleague, for-ir.ci-ly

the West Dixie, composed
Gladewatcr, Longview, Henderson,
Jacksonville, Tyler and Palestine,
and the Evangelineleague

Louisiana with eight members:
Lake Charles! Kayne, Lafayette,
New Iberia, Jeanerette,Abbeville;
Opelousas and Alexandria. Kllgore
appears ready Join the East
Texas and Marshall is expected to
be a member,this Mr.
Morris will visit the lower Rio
Grandevalley where there is senti-
ment In .favor of a
league that was.abandoned 1931,

MT. Morris was. the first collegi
an to play professionalbaseball

state, going fron the Univer-
sity of Texas the Corsicana club
o the Texas league In 1909, He
was a shortstop the dptslcana

which the world sto an even 200 and .put him ptIJL

eleven victories aheadof the-- vet-- f"01?. to? V .1..
cran Wayne Wri3ht, his nearest "omB. ' ...T.'1...1 i,i. Texas league from 1915-2- 1 part

"m'SrtW ailowanc. c,t ftjPJuchib ,1921
..rr.lz.Vi nnv (Hun l,U'V'V"

over the

sprlnterswhlle
riding many

the It

Pro

thrduch 11 southwestern
roUhern states in interest
professional baseball.

Kival College Gives
Mexican Varsity Award

CITYi
unusual distinction of being

eomDfnsate for added awarded a letter by opposing
pouncja me tno coUege bten granted Ernes
stretch.? not'to WBa; captain of tbo Unlversl

weignc, tne
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stu- - an
booting
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tv of 1935 American foot-- !
Wit .
' Navas was awarded an L by
Louisiana College "In recognition
of the 2fdlal- - relations existing
betwecibjklbe two institutions."
Navas played left end for the Uni
versity of Mexico for three years,
and. distinguished himself In sev-era!

gamesagainst.Louisiana.
Tbe University of Mexico has

The sparkling.race which Top'plsyed American football for five
jjow turned in on tne occasion oiiy"- - iw juajreu
winning the Christmas stakes t Hl' colleges of the United

ratings

Top
with back

record.

polo

East

class

(UP)

Mexico

states Dotn uure ana mere ana
has lost every one of them.

Millard 'Dixie' Howell,
lea . star from Alabama, was the
University of Mexico coach in 1033.
aided by Charlie Marr, line coach,

mer. In tbe coastcjassie Top Row
showed cheered the turf folilwlll be to carry 116 pounds.
towers who are picking Top Row to eight less than he bad up in the
beat Discovery, tbe favorite, liTtheChrUtaaaa stakes,'and will' have a

California, and Carson Shocro&ker, rich Santa Anita handicap just ajlpul) of 14 pounds 1b the
he did on (wo occasions last swu-- lever Discovery,

CageRefereeCallsOtherTilts

.
To (Beaf DisputedDead-Loc-k

BetweenNotreDame- Wildcats
CHICAGO, Jan. 11. UP-W- hllo Northwestern and Notre Dame

contlnuo to debate the tie gamo their basketballt?amsplayed recently.
Hick Kcarns,veteranrtferce, says it could havebeen worse and has
tten.

Kcarns remembersa Wlsconsln-Iow- a game that ended 87 seconds
beforo it should have, and a contestbetween Wisconsin and Illinois
viTilrh thn mini won beenuse the timer'smin failed to firs.

Strangelyenough. It was Kcarns, a Big Ten refereefor 20 years,
who handled tho Irish-Wildc- strut-cl-e nt Evanstonwhich has gone
down In tho recordsas a 20-2-0 tie because the tcorekeeperg oho from
Notre Dame, the other representingNortnwcstern got mixeu up on
their points.

These official scorekeepers had It a 20-1- 9 "victory for Northwest-
ern and as long as they agreedtherewas nothing tho refereecould do
about it. But the newspapermen on hand f.'gured It a 20-2-0 tie and
their word hasbeen accepted by both schools and tho fans.

Timer Was 'Aslecn'
In tho Wlsconsln-Iow- a game at Madison a few ' years ago Kcarns

1 1 II..,. , . -- 1 1 .r" Tn . n nr. nr tUn

Northwestern--
notredame

TOG,

fwiSCONSM-- f WISCONSIN-IOW- A

Ll

Wisconsin timckleeper failed to stop his watch and the gome ended 37
seconds too soonV '

The error was discovered after the teamshad left the floor. Kearns
thereuponordejred tho game continued, but several hundredspectators
had departed,thinking Wisconsin had won by a single point.

"Wl ennuifv'ii Id win." Kenrna recalls. 'bul not until after Iowa had
taken fivo m(W'e shotsat the basketIn the extra period. And three of
thoso shotsactually went In the bosketand rolled out again."

In the Illinois-Wiscons- in came, also at Madison.'KcarnsBays Wis
Consla asali had a- one-poi- nt margin when the regulation
playing time liad 'elapsed. -

"But if dldnt end," ho says,"because the timekeeper'sgun dldn t
go' off. ,Hy the time It cracKCU out Illinois naa sunit numuur umu
and won," by a point."

. Hnict Railrera TTndUnutrd Title
He recalls that Wisconsin ended tho saason in a tic far the Big

eXi".lt the Badgershad won that game, which was rightfully theirs,
thpv" would have been uhdlsmited champions," he says.

No matter how you lock at it, it's tough on the referee,he says
whan Iho hnmn team loses.

r fintl thn hestwnv out of a difficult decision." he savs. "Is to clvc
your answer from tho rear end of the observation car as it is pulling

l.rA Ih.n '

ODESSACAGERST0BE
HEREFORDOUBLE BILL

With another Colorado basket
ball trophy tucked securely away
In the trophy can, the high school
Steerswill polish their attack this,
afternoonand tomorrpw In prepar-- 1

atlon for the Odessa Broncos nero
tomorrow night.

The Broncos will be here for a
double-head-er affair,.Ben Daniels
sending his Junior team against
one of the Odessa quints.

Odessa"is scheduled to bring a
fairly strong teamhere. The Bron-
cos won three gamesIn their own
invitational basketball tournament
last week before being taken out

league has'a monthly limit V Fort Stod'ton. tournament run--

(1,400 a limit, ,

un

'8?
Jr--

r.

many asked

weights

A l Mil, .lV,. l: . . .ueorge arown, nteer,coucu, cun-slde-rs

his team very fueky. The
Bovines had close calls iri.the semi
wlndun and final.

Hamlin had ono' of the best
teams at tho tournament,'but an
nlmo3t unbelleveable Steer rally in
the closing .minutes Of the game
nosed them "oUto'",Wlth four min
utes left to play, and trailing by
twelve points, the Steers started!
firing long-rang- e shots from the
side of the. court and made enough
to win out by two points.

Roscoe gavo unexpected oppoaU
Uon in the final game. Having de-

cisively defeated Coach Dalton
HUl'8 ' boys in a game here last
week, the Big Springers expected
easy sailing In the Colorado final,
but .Hill's "cagers were greatly Im-

proved and tho Steers came from
behind to.win out bya slim margin.

After winning front Crane Jn
their openerIn the Odessa tourna-
ment, the Devils lost to Coahoma..

S'WEST GAGE
CHART

Southv est .conference
ball standings:

Team W
Texas University 2
Arkansas 2
T. C U. 1
Rlcn Institute.... V
Bajipr 0
A. & M. 0
S. M. U... , 0

M

basket--

L.
0
0
0
1

2
1

ret
1.000
1.000
1.000

09
.000
.000
.000

Tuesday Arkansas vs. Rice at
Houston.

ODESSA FINAL
ODESSA, Jan. 13 Box More of

championship basketlcall garni
played here Saturday night;

Box score (finals);
LAMESA fg ft jf tp

Kldd f 10 0 2
Walker f 4 0 18
Brlstow c ' k 4 0 0 8
Boswell g 10 0 2
Hllburn g 2 0 14

Totals 12 0 2 21
FT. STOCKTON fgft pf tp

Edwardsf 1 0 02
Barbour f ,,,,, 0 0 0 0
Warren e
King g 0 P 0 0
Llgon g ...t .0100McSpadden g ,,,,,, 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 4 0 10

Hubert C Stipp is In the hospital
(or treatment for a severe case-- cf

,. IlafluetaM.

CoachesIre
CageArbiters

Mentors Cause Basketball
Officials To Grow

Old Young

It's not hard work that - irtaWSs
basketballrefereesgrow,.ftiiI yo'ung

Its tlie abuse theytljjet from
roaches,says Stan Feczle, veteran
Big Ten official. r n

Fcezlp, at 40,, says; he Is golitg to
hand in hlauhlstle after this sea-jo-n

and attend to business.
'JThls'is'an awful business and a

.crrlflc strain on tits nerves," he
lays, ".just when you think you've
Jonea good job some coachwhom
you've counted na a. friend Bends
you on your .way with the feeling
that you've robbed(,a bank.

"I don't, believe "a" "'juuBeiWQiildj
be any tougher on a bank fdbbpr
than 'some of these'coaches are'em"
the officials."

Feezte defends himself' 'and nil
referees against attacks by fans
who charge that too many fouls
arc called. I

"I call , em close and try to be
uniform about if," he says. "No of-
ficial, can afford to let a basketball
game getvery rough. I don't want
to blow the whistle unless'I have,
.0, but there are rules Which must

0 enforced."
Recalling the Wlsconsfn-Purd'u- c

game last year when be called 49
.ouls, he says .there were 75 viola-
tions but "we simply couldn't get
them, all."

This ycar he Journeyed cast dur--
ng the Christmas holidays and
handled the Purdue-Ne-w York uni
versity game In Madison Square
harden,and the Purdue-Templ-e

"jamo.
From now until the season ends

ae'll have from three to four camcs
a week, often having to travel sev--
;rqi hundred miles between Jobs.
After' that peace nnd quiet,

1

TRACKMEN AT

NORTH TEXAS
DENTON, Jan. 13. Track pros-

pects at the North Texas State
Teacherspollege arc brighter than
they have beon at any time In the
hUtory of the school, the Eagles
naving mis season an aggregation
of thlnly-cla-d stars which bids fair
to be one of the xtroncest colleen
teamsin' the nation, Coach Charles
C. "(Choc) Sportsman,who has a
reputation for putting winning
teamson southwesterncinders, has
a wealth of track aud field ma--
terlal In his spveral returning littepnen, augmented by transfers
.from other schoo!, and several
speedy men from last year's ircsh--
tnan squaui

ACO Transfer
Tho EagUs are captained this

year by C, B. Mldklif, who pom-pet-

in the dashes ajid broad
Jump, td feature several ranking
Texas runner. Delate? Browa, a
transferfrom ACC is on t the

ARKANSAS

STBCLTHE --

'. BESTTlEjp
(By The Associated Press)
Closescoresmarkedthe six

Southwest Conference baa--,'

kctball games played in thq--
opening week of the" cage". ' -

chase, and tho race rcany --

getsunderway thie week with
;lx moro games.

Of the seven teams in ine con-- .
frpnce. Texas. ArKanaas ana aex-- .

as Christian are tho only clubs left- - -

with perfect,records. . .

First game On tno weens uocKei
.w a sKlrrmsn ociween iirnausaii
and. Rico at Houston tomorrow
al8ht-- . .....

11 can't bo taKen lor granteainai.
Jio University of Arkansas win
win the Southwest coniercnco
championship, but tho team that
beats out tho Ratorbacks. won't ,

likely bo far from the top. Alt' of
which deduction Is made strictly .

-- .

on .a baslsqf feet and inches,
Human rowers

if the five Razorback starters--
were stretched' end to end, they, ..--

would cxiend over exactly 31 feet,
and flvo inches; or if that means
aothlng to you; they nvcrace. six,.
.'oet, three and one-ha-lf inches Inf "
helgbt. . "5

Captain Howell, guard, tops tno.
:kysctaplng list' at six feet, flvo. .
flee Poole, vetornn certtor, ls.sixS
cel. four Gallland and Lundy;

,'onvards, each Is 'six, three.":

The lwarf of tho quintet la Jack-- ; ,

Rgbbjnjkj,hc Forkcra' brilliant foot':.,-bal- l

quarterback, who mSasurfcrnr11
moro six feet, two Inches. ' '

Add all this he!ght to tho skill
ihat Arkansas teams never fall to
acquire, nnd- It Is not easy to see.
now tho Rauorzacks are 'going to .

.'Inlsh far out of the money In this
sevenclub race. '.Arkansas bowled over A.&Mln .

altwo game eyries, but had rather
dim margins, wlnn ng the nrst
gamp 22-1- and taking the Jingl,
li to 27. '' v r:

Rice, having played' only one
'game, barely Tioscd out a llghllini
Baylor team;35 to33; ''''.Texas Longhorns wero somewhat
it ri surptlsc In bcutlng- Rlcejrf'to
32, but were forqed to thonuTToT
beat Baylor, 2i to 23.-

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist, both starting practice
late, got togetherin a ragged open.
;r with the ChristianV Winning, 29
o 23.

Score Moro Points
Tho Owls have scored moro

points than any othtiyteam In it,

Fixty-Bcvc- h, but have' also
had more points scored against
.hem, seventy-fou-r.

Arkansasanil Rice continue their
scries at Houston Wednesday, and
j.MiU. piays Texas at Austin; the

flint, ft.

WaMflh. Baylor plays "tho
Longhorns Rico meats,
r.CU. nt Fort Worth,, nnd A. & M. '

.

ties Into Southern" Methodist at
Dallas.

speediest dash .hVeu 'In the south, '

Dunne Abbey, 'iijtj premier mller of
tho southwestarid border Olympic
contestant,wlll,be running his last
year for the-- Tejahers Johnnie
Stovall ofjfgrid fame and Henry
Morgan, .Bophomoro distanceflash.
will also fill Important places in
tno;squad.'with auch outstanding
performers running under tho
Green and White, the Eagles will
b,o a certain threat in any meet
which they enter.

The strength of the Eagle track
machine was,, confirmed by their
auspicious opening of the current
season at the gala mld.wlnter Su-
gar Bowl Sports carnival of the
SouthernA-A.- at New Orleans,on
Dec. 30. In this meet which was
featured by track stars from six-

teen states? thp Teachersbested all
other college entries. .

Outstanding meets on the 1938
schedule are the meet held in con-

nection with Ex
position and Fat Stock SRow, Fort.
Worth, March 14; Texajf Relays
Austin, March 28, und the Drake
Relays, 'Des Moines, la., April .25.

--v iZ
Ilorton Smith ShowsWay

For 'City Of Champions
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Jan. 13. UP)

This city nestledin tbe Missouri
Ozarks goes in for championships
in a big way. X tabulation of tne
sports winners of 1935 shows ho
fewer than 44 titles acquired by
Springfield sportsmen.

The championshipsrange all the
way from college' conference has-ketb-

titles to archery and center-fir- e

pistol crown.);f Ilorton Smith,
the Springfield boy who made good
In big-tim- e golf, accountedfor two
crowna with victories In the Miami
BJltmore and Palm Springs invita-
tion golf tournaments.

BUFFS SCHEDULE
LAMESA, WILSON

FORSAN, Jan. 13. (SpD The
Fprsan Buffaloes, back from tbe
Odessa invitational basketballtour- -
nament whero they made a deter--'

mined bid for honors, winning
their ffrsl two or three' tilts, havo
games scheduled with Wilson and
Lamesa, . r--

Forsan plays at Lnmesa Jan. 21- -
The Lamcsa Tornadoes won ths
Odessameet. On the 24th and 25th
the Buffaioes play, at Wilson, ar.d
on the.2&th they play Lamesaheio,.

Ljles, star-- Forsan forward, "mad
tho ' team selected
ftt 04sssa. BeuMav. Fersanguard

lMMk th ed team.
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728 CLUBS t

TexasJfook
OutlinedFor

Study 5Club

HrS.' - Sellers Reviews Dr.
Webb's History Of

RangerForce
Members Of the 1630 Hyperion

tuuy'club went )p the home of
Mrs. h. V. Mlddleton Saturday af-

ternoon for a meeting insteadof to
Mr. .Harry' Hurt's, who had illness
Irt her home.

Observing- the year 1936 that will
go down in history as Texas Cen-

tennial year,Mrs. PeteSellers, first
1036 program leader, gave, a review
cf 'Texas" Rangers." The book IN

written by Dr. Prescott Webb ot
the history department01 the uni
VEtsltv of Texas.
Jrlng the business sessionthe

members voted to make' arrange-
ments'In the' present library7 room
fbr Juvenile book shelves, hatyglng
u. ayes' and buying more juveniles.

Ihe club voted to ask Shine Phil-
ips to give, the next book review on
lieeember20. Mr. Philips"' Will

"Asylum."
Presentwere: Mines Phil Berry,

Y?4 C. Blankenshlp, Ralph Hous-
ton, Pete Sellers, E. V. Spence, Ira
ihurman. Garland A. 'Woodward,
J eyes Stripling; Mlsfees Marie
wQhnson and Clara Sccrcftt.

f

oundersDdy To

Be 'Observed
By Tw Lodges

The local Odd Fellows and Re
hjknhs will Jiold their Thomas
XHldeycelebratlonFriday with an

sessldn. Registration and
visitation at' the Odd Fellows hall

.111 commence at 10 O'clock.
Therschoolof Instruction will be

held lit the afternoon at 1:30 with
iirs.yAlma Crenshaw, state deputy
Resident presiding.

There 4M be---a children's-musi

cal program at 3:30, Dinner will
if served in ,the hall at 6:15.

Following a downtown parade-I- n

- vhh-Js-Hollls Uoyn, noble grand,nj Hazel Lamar will be the mar
lials, the Installation of officers
IC. be held. At 8 o'clock M. M
'aulson. Sweetwater, president of

the West Texas I.O.O.P.. asslste
ty Mrs. L.. L. Gulley, will be In
c!1arge. Bill Carroll 9f San Ange--
lo,wl)l give the main address-- on
Thomas Wlldey, foupder of the or--
'1jr--

'..' , r . -
.

The W.C.T.U. will meet Wednes--
. .v..

dlst church at3 o'clock for-lt- s reg--
ular monthly program.-

t Heiad
1.;

Put Monlholalum
lhe nostrils.Il onlrH-- 1
relieves stuffinessand

restorescomfort.

I:
H yon prefernosadrops,or
throatspray,call for the

HW MEHTHOUTUM LIQUID
In handyfcottleWilli dropper

.

f
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AAA 'KILLER WIFE AT RECEPTION

-- Associate Justice Owen J. Roberts of the United Statsssupreme
court and Mrs. Roberts, shown as they left their home for the White.House to attend the annual presidential reception for the Judiciary. '
Justice Roberts read themajority ruling In the supreme court deelsr.Ing the AAA unconstitutional. (Associated PressPhoto)

Mrs. Raymond.McDaniel Matron
Of Honor In Brother'sWadding

Mrs. Raymond McDaniel was
matron of honor Saturday after-
noon at the wedding of her' young
est' brother, Clyde Bair of Lees--

vllle, 8. C, to Miss Mlnnlt Lee.Mc
Daniel of. Abilene he bride is
the sister of Raymond McDaniel,
of Big Spring. ,

The ceremony took place In the
St..Paul Methodist church.

Dr. O. P. Clark, church pastor,
read the service for the couple In

the presenceof .nundreJsof friends
of the bride and her family, prom
inent West Texms,

Ferns and palms fashioned a
background" against wTOcK-"Wli-

te

chrysanthemumswere silhouetted
from the light of cathedral randies,
which were held In floor standards
of white.

The bride, who. was given In marr
rlage by her father, worei a wed
ding costume of antique white

'Imolre, enveloped in a sweeping
u,.ll nf tv.n-- h (lllll- - The. JfU fell

frnm .rt TipRrl trimmed, close-fittin- g

cfln of tuIIo to nwee the
lrnln of the tisix ttirt of the tlrcss,
xvlllch wng made.i modish basque
style. Her bridal bouquet was of

rosebudsaho'wered in(lUle,o
irflhe vallev. ttUWW'

Attendants tothe bride were
irqcKcq aiiKein coion.ai siyie co
tumcs of nlolic. fashioned with ex--

trK Ju" 8klrt3. ,a"d bas"esttca dalnMcsfrom a flowcc-deo-r

5,th h,sh coIlara at thu .bapk ated ahd'Uce-lal- d table..Tshlne at a front point of the "V'
necklines. Pink and Aluo colors
were favored in the costuming.

Mrs. Raymond McDaniel, of Big
Springi matron of honor, wore
blue moire with Oelt and shoes In
silver and.a silver tunament in her
hair. She carried, an 'arm shaft of
pink ggrza chysritnthemoms.

Sister 1 Honor Maid
Miss Kathryn McDaniel, who

servedher sister us maid of honor,
was attired In a frock of pink
moire and carried an arm bouquet'

' ' iCclcUralCS ScVdUhof nink rosebuds.

r--

Mis'. Alton- Dorsott and Mrs.
Jphn Deffebach, Jr., bridesmaids,
who enteredchurch'together, wore
Identical towns of nlnlc moire with
gold belts and shoe.) rnd mullet caps
of gold and carried bouquets of
geld garza chrysanthemums.

Emllle Long an;l JudUh, Hughe's,
'flower girls, were attired alike in

antique white taffeta dresses, made
barque style with long beruffled

HEY, TEXANS, DO
YOU KNOW WE HAVE

HE ONLY UNJTED
STATES HELIUM
SOURCE?THIS GAS .

HAS 92 OF THE LIFT- -

POWER OF HYDRO

GEN, IS NEXT

LIGHTEST, AND

15 NOT IN

FLAMMABLE.

cS!

3PI

skirts and scattered rose petals
from straw hats to, form a-- path-vc- y

for the. bride. Emille's frock
was'sashedIn plnft. anA she wore"
a wreath of pink' flowers in her
hair," while JudlthiSwore & blue sash
and halrband of "tjlue blossoms.

Jerry Jarrett, uvho carried the
ring in a calla rttjf wore a satin
suit of antique white,.

Chatlje Barr of Leesvllle, S, C,
attended his brother as best man.
RaymondMcDaniel of Big Spring,
the bride's only brother, her ne-

phew, Bobby. Jay, and Walter E.
Jarrett served as ushers.

Reception Is Held
The wedding music waS given by

Miss Ruth Crawford, who also
played the accompaniment for
Mrs. Leslie Grimes to sing Schu
bert's "Serenade." Preceding the
ceremony, Miss Crawford played
"Romance" (Vidor), "Wedding In
termezzo" (Novtn), and 'Old TrysV
Ing Place" (MacDowell)f and duiv
Ing the reading of the eerfKe, she
gave "Oh,.Perfect Love." .

The wedding party and out of
town Urtts wero included along
iWWmei'mbers Of the families for a
reception which was held at the
McDaniel home, on Sayles boule-
vard immediately after the church!
ceremony, '"""decorated wedding
cakewaj'cut and. served with otnei

I . ....
Air. ana Mrs. Liarr left Abilene

Saturday for New Orleans and
from that point wll),go 'to Florida'
to visit places- - of interest before
going to Leesvllle, "vhere they vIll
live.

Miss IJcDanlel, popular in art
social and church circles of Abl- -

lene, was educated,in Ward-Belmo- nt

college, Nashville.'- - Mr Barr
attendedClemson college where he
rec.elv.ed a B, S. degree. I

Birthday'By Partv
Dclma Jo Bufflngton celebrated

her seventhbirthday recently with
a .pretty outdoor party.

After the guests had played
games on .the lawn tbcv were in
vited inside for. refreshments.They'
blew out the lighted candles on the
birthday cake, wishing the hostess
many'happy returns of the day.

Present were. Evelyn Arnold,
Eva Jane Darby, Mary McElhan--
non, Joyce Irene Reagan, Roy,
Mack Vhlte, Jimmy Black, Castle'
Berry Campbell, Rosemary Acuff,
Doris JeanneGlenn, Mary Helen
and Mlgnon Lomix, Larue Sims,
Carol Ann Conley, Edna Verne
Stewart, Sarah Maude Johnson,
and Nada Ruth Bufflngton,

Miss. La Verne Sims is spending
a few days In Denton visiting Jen
nie Fay Felton andNancy Blanche
Lochridge who aro attending C.LA.
She will return Wednesday.

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorncyt-at-hai- c

General PracticeIb All
' "Courts'

Third Floor
PetroleumBide.

Vhnnp M

8 HOUR
K0iAJ SERVICE
Exixrlenco, bus taught us how
to get tho rt(0t out of any snap-
shot negative
Make sure that snapshotswill
turn out tho'jVny you wont
them by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio
Nori-- Opfoslto CeHTtoue

C.I.A. Club Has
January Session
A At Settles Hotel

Members of the CI.A. club met
it the Settles hotel Saturday for
ihelr monthly luncheon and soclfil.

A group of Mexican children put
on a unique program. They were:
EvanRtllne Vnldcz, Bessie Vega,
Amelia Deandli, Domingo Castillo,
Mary Montelongo and Jepnlo
Macha,

Present were! Misses EloUe
Haley, Dorothy Driver, Elza For I

ester, Margaret Alderson, Kellle
Puckett,Annie Sewell, Agn.es Cur
lei Mmes, W. O. Low. Jim Schmld

ly, Sinclair Sweet, O. F. Lotbridge
J P. Dodge, Margaret House. Ad
am. Talley, ThomasA. Roberts,

B'Spring Girl On
College Honor Roll

7T7.r,rr u- -
name Of"mIss RuthCott r.
ter at Rev. and Mrs. Scott. Cotten
Big Spring, appearedon the dean'i
honor roll and again on the stu
dent government honor roll last
week by virtue of her" high" rchol
astlc standing. She is attending
Marv Hardin-Bavl- or colleee here.

Both honors came as a result of
high scholarship for Ruth and
earned a total of 12 of 15 possible
grade points' last term. She Is
majoring in business admlnlstra
Hon. Her appearanceon the stu--

BUT,
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Exhibits, To Be

.I "I mi nllii Hi

Artartgements were being com
nleted Monday for the bringing to.

T,W '
rvif"..., infir..-- r. in
the eolintrv. contalnlnc more than
one thousand exhibits of visual'education.

The .Wonder Car-- now on a
tranireo'ntlnentnl tour which will re--

quire Hi year, to complete, is,

dehC government honor
cates with

of that organization.

-

to

DZA V:AII I IK.NKfll.N r UIIKM

Here Jan. 28th

I

,

,

I
U'K spring, Tuesday ' 23,

f, , ,WPh.. inn- '- B- -

' .'since leaving tvasninRion, ua. n,, 1

Arktnlfen.U..0

sponsored by the United Charles O Abbott of
MarlhS Corp. nnd will appear In'le Natfonal museum before Us de- -

roll Indl
complete nccord and ap

proval

Jan

...-.- .

No changein thepackage
soy. wait til you taste

DOUBLE-MELLO- W cigatettes!

by Gov. rft Rock ?- -

Car" was

have seen Its at ev-- l
cry The car will bo open
9 In until 10

(
smokers

g''

tobaccobusinessa.
time. 175 years.

one

On

pulTi Little
r:nK

Th'e -- Wonder chrl..

rands exhibits
stop.' froml

o'clock morning

Takegive you Mellow

been the

But never, in all that time, have we
seenfiner tobaccothanthePRIZE CROPS
blendedinto- - DoublMdlow Old Golds.

We know only way
the thrill of thesetobaccos.Words can't
do it, but a few double-mello- w smokeswilL

- Sowe invite you to smoke halfa paqk
. .without risking a penny.'Either you dis-

coverthe bestcigaretteyou eVer tasted
j
...or you get "double pay" for yqur
trouble.

(Signed) p. LORILLARD CO., Inc.

?'c,wk W oa.cn
. " ? "

parnca in a convenient spate
adjacent to the courthousesquare.

varied exhibits Include warK rare coins and stamps,
,drFise
.t.lkl(. n.n.l.1. n 11 1 loul InIII Ul Y, ..wu.n. qunn:iiiiv
Lincoln relics of considerable' value,
the story of silk explained, an

a Jivn'rro Indian shrunken
head from South America, Marine
dli plays, a photoKiatic copy of the
Declaration of Independence, let
tcrs from five early presidents,the
first electric light perfected by
Thdmas A. Edison, nnlls from thl
cnpltol at Washington,which was
burned by the Hrltlsh In 18H, the
first street fcprlnkler, n. machine for
rutting filer, and tnd first camp

iC'ini. in auuiiiQii 10 iuse ar
titles there are unUKual foreign dls-ip1-

reprejirnllnir China. Jnpnn,
Africa. Arabia, Australia, Palestine,
the Philippinesnnd The Red
Cms hasan xhlbtt nqd e small-
est book ever printed. This Is only

,R ,,,lef 8ummo'Y t the thousand
vlmiBllirt lucllonal exhibit." in

me wonaer t.nr carries .he
endorsementof the federal bureau

"V" '3." ' n0
Everything is undci glass.

IT'.".". - Thenunsl"Mr "n,, Mr"- - c-- Munvea of
Vcbtunc arc vleilors in Big spring.

Jts ' 'Mention School chlldten-
-

andTexas being the
ninth was greeted for h "'"rlaIy

Stanton Ami

.

the

Here s the s

in

Haiti.

West 40th

Lnmcsn G5rl ett'

Eulas Nenl of Station and Miss)
Inez Kendalls or were mrj
rled at the First

I'rsonage by the Rev
C. A. Blckley.

They were acrompanled by
Frank and Sibyl Onley- - of nig
Srring. .The couple Mid that Ciey
would leside In Big Spring.

Within

ELYftlA. O. (UPr When Elvrla,
high school seniors s'nged Thf
Haunted House,-- thou coach, Jtis
Nil a Baker, advance'! the rny ry

by keeping east lr lg
Doi'aiico of the solution until 'lie
final line of llio play.

Burr . Blisters,
SSflN.t?

. rollav n innnt'lx'J hef'lncj help
infmc nn-i- nn u

Resinol
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

.113 W. First st.
Just I'hone 486

f

I r latti c Im.

a sporting on a pack of Deu6fe-'-(
Old Colds. Smoketenof the cigarettes.

If you don'taay they're the finest ever
tasted,mail thepackagewrapper and the re-
maining cigarettes) to us, at any time

' May Is, 103G, andwe'll sendyou double the
youpaid for thefull package,phisposti&e.

Established1760
1 19 Street, New York City

Man

Lameea
Saturdayevening

Metholist

Mjttrry Mjstery

element

Scrfchcs.oc.
hnston'

nrv.--nt

chance

you've

before

price
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TIIE GO' PER CENT WHO OPPOSE

Final returnsfromlheLiterary 'Digest poll will sti'ovVt)
i,u"-- " ui uuiiiiujairauon s program outnumbering itasupportersin the ratio of three to two. It follows that if
all those who. are the program vote against Mr.

, uv,uocnai ju iNuyuiiwurf nis aeieawwceruiin. But that is a
very big yif." ?V. ", 4

Writingr in tho New Ynrif HoraM.Trikim. If- - nr-i- ...

Lippihan points to some, facts in connection with the do'J
uidt, iui iium uncnugany encouragement to the Re-
publicans, seem to point to the serious difficulties which
confront them in their campaign planning. The 40 per cent
who voiced approval of the administration'sprogram may
be dependedupon to supportthe democratic nominee. But
the 60 per cent-wh- voted disapproval cannotbe depended
upon,by any rule of politics, to vote againsthim. Mr. Lip"
man writes: . .

While the poll shows at least 40 absolute supporters, it
by no mean's shows 60 irreconciliable opponents. Among
those 60, somebetween 10 and 20 one would supposefrothpastexperience,are independent.Theydbnot'like the whole
new deal, but when they have to vote in November the
cnoic wui not De betweenthenew deal and their private con-
ceptions of a desirable alternative; the choice will be be--

. .twjyxMn. UcQseveMand.theRepublicannominee.
Supposehe were Mr. Hoover. Would all V vote for

him? Will they all vote for Governor Landon, or Colonel
Knox, or SenatorVandenberg? Who knows? The Repub-
licans wish theyknew, and wrhat keepsthem awake at night
is the realization that among the 60 now, opposedto thenew
deal theremay be 10 or 15 who will say.'"I dnot like, Roos.
velt but I'll be hanged if I can vote for the other'fellow."

The practical thing for the.Republicansto do, Mn Lipp-ma-

points out, is to namea candidate and adopta platform
with which they can go before the country indorsing theworthy and wise featuresof theprogram and attackingthe
unworthy and unwise ones. Instead,however, the repub-
lican campaign is being organizedon theline of absoluteop-
position to allthat the democratic administration has dona
or tried to do. Can it, by such means,enlist the supportof

v
all. of the 60 per centwho. the Digest poll indicates are op-pbs-ed

to the administration? To ask the question is to
answerit. The republican party is too much under the
domination Ofsuclj.grouRS'as the Liberty leagueto adopt.atemperatecourse. Its intemperance makes its ,defcjtcer
tain. ' .

Man About Manhattan
' : 'By George Tucker .

NEW YORK Irving Eastmanis a noted interior dec-
oratorandan authority on Turkish fugs. As you gazeup-
on thoseastoundingflame-colore- d shirts he wears, you alsj
learn he can tell a good story.

. For instance,he tells of the two snow-shov'elc- rs who
ambledpast thatwestsidetavernwhere they brew, an espe-
cially Er oolonrr. As thov rl rnur Avon itrif h tlm Ann- -

the brew-mast- er himself camechargingout with twoAtank-ard- s

of the steamingpunch. "This on me!" "'One of the boys was enthusiastically surprisedbut the
Other,, after sucking down a prodigious draught, said milv
tantly:

"This is a foul life."
"At leastyou have a job," the innkeeper pointed out. '

"Gall this a job!"
"Well, it's a living!",,,,, .
"I disnute that!" itrfrfftprl the i

daggingvh's ice-ax-e with hun,"and the tavern-keep- er burst!
Mosobsu i!oor Steve.,Lhe.wailedMife doRfi uhp liim rinrl.
ly. This is tnojirst time I've seenhim since he ran away
with my wife. He my brother."

Stunned by Uii.manifestation of misplaced sympathy
the snow-shovell-er begged for details. -

,

"He hns no oni tn Hlrn tn not otMn mu Urifo mlm wn- - w, ww w.a. .J . I A V. V.AJ AU't
away from me to go with him!" explained the lachrymose

"Then where" is she?" '
, ..,.,. ,'

"She.desertedhim, too. U Sheelopedwith a truck driver
ChristmasEve. !"

Sh'elia Barrett, the mime, points out an incidcnWh'ere

ing a party where a group'of stageand radio notables"wcr
merrying away the light, she'was horrifiedrfo see a la33
oiiuii in mm uiujj uiu u. uimir wiiurtj me icing irom a nugc
cakfe had lust snilled.

As everybody shouted, the girl leaped up, but was too
jiitu lu aavy iiui UAtiunf; uittcn VUlvet gown.

"I mu&t be Blie observed calmly after see
ing what icing can do to black velvet. '

Then there was the press-agen- t Wbo thought it would
be inirthful to play a prank on a noted author, f As tho
rtoveKflt hadjust completedan intensive study in life amone

1.. a r..: ui.. j i j f . .atvagtauk jxiiia, uiu agemaircurcu a uana oi sepiaxianem
' lf.civsd dressedthem in native' costumes. Somehours la--
ter th aovelitrt waddled in and switched on the lights. Be

. tokMitg bHd of fiercelypaintedsavages,staring coldly at
hint, the writer uttered ah.inartiqulate xry and flung

Aown an exit stairway. 0 course, the house
(MsKtive ti a squadof men rushed right up, but they.
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AVASHINOTON-T- lio week since
the momentous AAA decision has
been one of sphinx-lik- e silence for
the new dealers. they have
not been Idle.

Behind the scenes they have been
busy charting a campaign against
the supreme court '

There Is one oplnon on whlc'.i tho
new dealers are completely unani-
mous, from the prcsHcnt down- -
namely, that if thejr do not defeat
the; supreme court, the supreme
court wilt aefeat then.

T0l

Urn

The resultant strategy they have
evolved, So far, taken the following
lines:

1. Sit light until the court has
arousedpublic opinion by throwing

Later,, move either to grant po-

lice powers to and lr.creane the,
general welfare powers of con- -
tra hv amttrirllrtiv ihn rinBlllll."
tlon; or, on the jther .hand, to
abridge the power of the supreme
court. So far the latter looks eas-
ier.

3. Meanwhile,' slacr and educa
tional campaignon the battles be-
tween congress and the court dur-
ing the entire history of the United
States.

Considerable,.vuk already has
been doneWW TAW- resultJ
the public may hear something
about the. proposal of JamesJMadi- -
son to anable-ovebrull- ng a veto of
the court by a thrcefurths vote
of congress.

Abraham Lincoln
Also the public may hear much

of the Dred Scott ileoMon, may
enjoy the Unique spectacle of a
democratic president hurling Into
the'leeth of the republican patty
the Words of that party's most fa
mous 'president Abraham Lincoln
Lincoln, .'commenting on, the de
cision, saldrthc-suprcme-con- rt had
got tho doctrine or popular sover
eignty down ';da Jhln as .homeo
pathic soup .that was madeby boll- -
Ing the shadow of n'ireon that
bad starvedto deaths

Other powerful arguments made
by Lincoln (n opposition to tho su
preme court have nofcecaped the
boys who have been researching
for the president, especially where
Lirftoln said, "It Is. not resistance,
It Is not, factious, it is net even .dis
respectful to treat It (tho decision)
as not having yet established a
settled doctrine for tho country."

There la Just one-fla- In bring
ing up the Dred Scott case This U
the fact that Chief Justice Taney,
who handed down the decision!
which, helped precipitate the civil
war, was appointed by, the demo-
cratic president wham- - Roosevelt'
paid $00 to honor' at the Jackson
Oay ''din'ner last week. '

Itoger Brooke Taney was a
Mai yland lawyer and slcve-hold-er

who first won farms by defending
John Gooding, notorious Baltimore
slave snatcher. caught smuggling
zoo Africans up 'the Chesapeake.
Later President Jackson made
Taniv chief justice of th supreme
rourt.

AAA Similarity
Aside from this, the dealers

have dug-- up some striking poiiUs
of similarity and dissimilarity be--

tween the supreme"rourt a decision
In the Dred Scott- case in 1857 and
the AAA decision last week.

It .wlll Tecallcd ti4t Dred
Scott wasr a negro taken by his.
master ' from Missouri, a slave
ital, to Illinois, a frea state, and
Ui what Is. now Minnesota, where
for four years he Uvedt in a' terri
tory that waa free . by the terms
of the .Missouri Compromise of
1830, Later he was taken backto
Missouri, but He claimed that resi
dence In a state and territory pro
hibiting slavery had made him a
free man.

Scott sued for his freedom, won
In the lowRr'courts. was reversed
In the Missouri sup: ?me court, and
finally appealed to the United
slatessupremor.ourtr

The entire' country waited for
the decision. Upbn It hxtfiR, the
question extension in
to the newVferritp'rlofl of! the United'
males.

Tfincy's Decision "
By a 7 to 2 vote, tho supreme

court threw out th enso. Chief
Justice Taney stated: 'The negro
race U regardedas no far Inferior
that It has no rights wtflch the
white man Is houod to tpspectj

CB,U 'ay i.isuy anff
beWiuced to slavery forl'ihls

ucneuu iiarac, tir.ce;y urtffd
that the supreme omirlx 'ursupa
lion oi power "muStiSlbc met by
muiu jusiico isiacu orrthe.Fenn'
sylvnnla sifpiome court called Ta
npy "a milsh toad spotted traitor
to the constitution."

Lincoln Immediately madeV.tlus
Dred Scott case his campulgri Is
sue. And his snc.-hC-3 clve the

By Died Kco,tt decision Ihe
Court said, In' effect, that c'on'cress
had. no power'under constitu
tion to prohibit slavery In the Ter-
ritories of the United- States anyJ

at any time.
Court's AAA decision, in ef

fect, ruled that congress has no
power to regulate agricultural pro--

auction in the United States
The court generally was expect-

ed to. throw the. processingtax-
es, but uphold the right' of con-gre-

to regulate In
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Eloquent
speaker

7. Restrains by
fear

IS. Velvet or rel-- .
TtUlks fabric

IS. Muddy or
turbid

17. O'utslds: preflx
IS. Vexeubfe
20. Lone, one's

footing
21. Accomplish
22. Artificial

languac
22. Jumbled typs
24. Uan'a trreat

adversary
tt. Worthless dog
27, Pertaining to

man
t, 'Command to a

cat
30. Central part
21. Rob. out
12. Lous Rsh
22. Dwelllns

Places
2L While
23. Sin
It. Working

arreement
IT. Act of going

down
tl. Brings Into

being
II. Contained
tS. Hear legallr
II. Myself
17. Crotchety.

person
42. Sorrow
V. Pertaining to

lob
S2 Wholly,,

abfortifd

Solution of Yesterday Putzls

IL Heroine of J
Doll's
House"

IS. Ooddess of
peace

M. OeToured
61. Acquires by

Ubor
it. Norse cod
(I. On Indef-

initely
CO. Palm Illy
CI. Bays further
C2. Female sheep
CI. American

Indian
CS. Rndlesa

duration
CL Orlngs Into

Una
70. Prepara for

public pre-
sentation

71. Ruler
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the Scott case, the court was
expected to remandScott to servi
tude without agitating the country
on the question of tho right of
congress to regulate slavery.

Lincoln. ..announced that
the republicanswould respect the1

court's regarding
Scott, hut would rejtet the lestric--
ttfan on the; power of congress.

At- time the conservative
forces' of the country 'were In the
outh. The fourt was looked upon

as their champion. Tho republi-
can nartv renresanted theradical

now dealers some Ulrlollc ammu-Uorc-es of the north. Tho i supreme1
rtnltlpn

the

the

where "
The

.

out
' agriculture.

i .

I . .

:

'

'

WM

.

that

court, packed by Jacksonand over-
whelmingly democratic, was the
guardian of southsrn vetted Inter- -

est5
Ileverse Situation

At present,new desleiapoint out;
the situation Is reversed.

Stronghold of concrvotlm nnd
wealth today Is the .mirth-an-d east
"Tho. supremecourt,;w which lH(
are seven'republican' appointees,-I-
i.' .... ,L.ijs.ti., . !arexsiueu as uieirwicmci moieciar
The regions haMesi hit byth'e
overthrow of the thCFOt-
tpn and toha,ccoareastrffitilfouthl

rmm. - sMi it m

DOWN
1. Above'
2. Resort or

application
tor help

2. High:
musical

4. Dhj ot the
week: abbr.

C. Plant known
as lire
forever

C FenuU ruff
7. About
t. Roman r- - '

Itrtoui
rlrgln

. Splendor
10. Destroy

utterly
11. High moun

tainIt Ourselves
12. Bear

II. Lays away'
1. Slt
22, Danes step
25, Genus of tht

mapl tre
28. Celestial body
It. 41other
20. Closing meas

ures of a
musical
composition

21. Garden
implement

25. Terminals
35. Shout
SS. form
X. SmoJI coin
10. Animal of the

deer Urn 11

41. Fold
42. Issues forth
41 Calmest
41. Lacerated
47. Month of a

volcano
42. Having a Oat

breastbona
4. Defeats
CO. Animated
tl. MeUlllferous

rock
IX, Exist

Lowtst oolnt
i. reminins

name
Ct. Metric und

measura
C2. Bmall soft

.mass
CI. Character In;.

"The Faerla
Qneene"

SC. Expression of .

Inquiry
C7. Pronoun ,.
V- - At an Inner

point

' la ly " la l3 "

A

Dred

Later.

decree Dred

AAA'Jirc

and the wheat and corn belts of

the west.

Today the. Industrial north and
east lias profited by a high protec
tive tariff, as the south prospered
through the protection of slavery
In the pre-clv- ll war days.

Privately, new dealer gq 'much
further than this historical . com-
parison. They point out that the
AAA' caae alone may not be seri-
ous. But if the Court throws out
the Wagner labor llsputcs act, the
Tennessee Vnllev .uthorltv. the
social' security , bill, the holding
holding corporationact, tho Guffey
coal act; arid the securities and
stock exchanga:Ac,t9ho,situation
will bo comparable to th'j'Vre-clyl- l
war crisis.

Then. they point out, the.class Is-

sue will be clearly drawn. Labor,
the farmers, a good "part ot the
general public will be pitted'
against the Interests protected by
the supremecourt.
' The sanctityof tho Six Old Men
or a class struggle as'bitter a
those in Europe m.iy.oba the .alter--.
nallv .' .

Unified Express
ServiceOffered

ojreerns
NE2 WYOItK. Jan. 13. (UP) In

auguration ot a nationwide unified
air and air-ra-il express service on
Feb. 1, serving every point In the
United Statesand the32 countries
served try Pan American Airways,
was announcedtoday by L. O.
Head, presidentof the Hallway Ex-
press Agency.

Contracts have been slcn-- d with
20 of the ZX domestic lines', in addi
tion to Pan American Airways, In-

suring direct air express service,
with door-to-do- or pickup and deliv
ery, for 215 cities in the United
States, and Canada, with a 'com
bined population ot 40,000,000.
Throughthe combination of air and
ralf facilities, the 23,000 stations
of the Railway Expresswill become
air expressoffices.

The lines Included in the coordi
nated set-u-p Include American Air
lines, Boston-Main- e Airways, Bowen
Air Lines, Brvhlff Airways, Central
Airlines, Central Vermont Airways,
Chicago tc SouthernAlrLlnes, Co
lumbia Airlines, Delta Air Lines,
Eastern Air Lines, Hantord Air
Lines, National Air Lines, National
Parks Airways, Northwest Airlines,
Pennsylvania Airlines, United Air
Lines. Varney Air Transport. Wt- -
tertown Airways, Western Air Ex
press Corporation and Wyoming
Air Service.

ChangeIn Court
SystemProposed
By Sen. Morris

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP- J-
Sfnator Norrls, Qeclarlne that the
public does not realize, tne scope or
the supremecoiirti decisions, today
proposed to take away from the
lower courts authority to decide
the constitutionality of legislation
and to vest this power in a single
court, to be created.

Appeals could be taken direct to1

the supremecourt, which would be
fable to hold a law unconstitutional
only by unanimousvote.

ReeceN. Adams
Isi A Candidate

Reece N. t Adams, well known
Howard county famer, said Mon-
day liTj would seek the office of
commissioner of piscinct No. 1 In
wie uciuucruiic primaries.

For 20 years, Adams has resided
in Howard county, making his
home in precinct fJo. 1 during' that
time. For the past several years
he has farmedsuccessfully In the
JJonsh community.

In announcing Adams, said he
was "for the upliftingAnd upbuild
ing of Howard couijjty as much as
anyone else." that' he would ''work
to the best lijlejest Of the 'county
arid my precinct, and strive to

duties of the office as.
fairlyand Impartially as possible.

Adams said he' would appreciate
deeply considerationgiven his can-
didacy for the office.
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tain. . j
"You nrobably have three liun- - nr " nddil Wiiiett. nslderlntr.

dred and sixty-fiv- e experlencer, liKe Aia.ka
that a year." Allaire said. "I don u -- r. ,ut. ft eae-?- demsndedthe
Well, where would you like to goT driver.

Got "Mexico Isn't bad either."
She shrugged white ahculders. itojahm( "an(i they'rebuilding rall--
"Tou showed me your town. x(

can do no more than return the
compliment How about the Ptl- -'

lars ClubT cocktls, dress shirts,
and subtle puppylsh remarks?"'

Willett stood up. Whitl the hell
was he doing hefe aiiywayT He
luul nothing In common with this
girl of private cars, stone man-
sions, and sliver wcnlng'! Jjown.

What waa he dolm: with tho
stink ot the yellow river still In his
nostrils and the toughen!, dirtiest
Job of his career ahead Hike, you
busted engineer, you cn.'t blame
the girl for not being an angel. An-- (
gels live in heaveit, hot In stone

Entertaining evening' Sorry, gov-

ernor, His jaw almost clicked.
"Not going7" The girl sounded a

little startled.
"I don't, like It here," he said

bluntly. "I don't like anything
about this picture. I didn't come
here to be lrapre4c,d by flunkies
and chandeliers; t came here to
see a swell girl.
' "And what do I find? Bomebody
sitting on a throne surroundedby
mirrors and fog.. Well, fprnetlmo
when you havo nothing else to do
drop over to Carteret.Virginia, and
tnke a look at a new mat iter in the
churchyard.It sayi: The storm Is
oVer now and no fotth, hut don't'
let that fool you.

He waa a man trying to beat a
tough game, and he's through for-
ever' now, but you had an enter-
taining evening, i0 that squares
everything."

She yvnn on her-- fect too. palo
With the bloodless touch of anger.'

no one. ever talit"d to me nice
this,., before." she said furiously.
" A .1,1 ...1,1 -- an, n11. (A mn 1IW .!.
now. You're ruining what's left of.,
omethjntfjthat was snpst very fine- -

I dislike fools., but I can't stand
roughnecks. I fe'e) cheapened."

Fool! RoughneckVSurc, he was a
fool But what did ybIih know of
roughnecks?Standing,there love-
ly and cold, telling hirof.hu was a
He suddenly took her arms and
she felt Uie pressureof 'lingers like
steel. . '
- ForTrmomenrthTr-wttifTrlgid- , fur
ious. in his grasp, and' .then she
suddenly went pliant apdjyielding.
Her head drooped back, sher eyes
clocLsnd somethingbrlct .stole
slowly down her cheeks. M 1

"Oh. don't." she whimpered.
"Don't please, Terry, you'rcafhurt-In- g

me." .

Stricken at this now and bewild
ering side of her, he released 'her
and stood back. She sank lnti A
chair, lifer" head averted, and the
only sound In that loom was the' ,.. Inticking of the brassbound clock a ir "

and down one arm.
everything TT'rsaid tensely. ! thoufc

t
'

j

here he
pressed," nald.

kind of
the sldewalSs

of Rio
11..., 1 , ,

end of -
she once

snf--

the
' steadily f.cl

'
hu .u" " e nodded. "Fact

;ren lalw you again
' And7now, ,21s I"- - W

I don't want to see ycu-ever- -be- ' ? w tibMSS
cause you ran out on me when I 5 tIT-l- 'you. ycu and HnT" ' 'u
you're rough and wild I ' ""'you!"

Willelt started t her. She'd

to n
hav

of Th' rd.
she thought he'd tun on " .m: " ', , A

he do' now?BurSt Ler'"
from the of her contempt uL"",, By ,"hZT' ,,1V0 1

and the of the he"rpd MgJi nIanJc1hP?rc?I .
butterfly? a mo--

Tell her he'd the h'"
InVestlgaUon. told the court to go L'fl'T lM 1 ,0,,llfi,'i,T'
to sweated In Jail, In a nJlJJllittle room with the, lash on , kVtlrer- -

his shouldersand the rajn rustling ff!0"' , . i
the ,ne R 'hc "v"

He'd be to tell her that 'hn ln
now. even If . he to lA.rA of A 'counle of

(C'T''riKh'' t Dn-- K' O- -.v

dccp-chcst- ri rumbling laughs.' "

He the "j1
from.-Th- girl must-- J,' '

yng,orj tliet Lujtcr was sen-- Mr. and Mi.
to teljpathy. Camay v';Un? n Big Sn-'- --

""Mr. Is leuvliif;" the clrl ivcr the week
said ' :

up his lint. U.
looKeu at ner

Oood-byc,- " he oald. "Sorry, but
maybe It's just as well.

She Inclined .her sllchtlv.
was all. He followed the

out tho
that parquet An prches--
tra was playing n the ilrawlnff
room and were
Just entering tho Elea-
nor was eptcitnlr.ing. evi-
dently. The was full of en-
tertaining evenings, i

Outside, he slopped and
at the brlgHdy-llqbte- d man-

sion. A between that
and h a gap that

be How Insane-t-
It ever been

dlffeientl Lord, a fool he'd

T Jm 4hn ...tJ,, . .
through a and out. on thelrt. . J

and Irresolute as the cab

to, boss?'' the.
' j

Willett contemplated him
ly.

TELKPlioNK M

"How about Panama" he
I rested.

The looked slightly uncer

Wlllalt

"1 didn't conie to
Terry

Russin. And
see mosaic

Funny things,
K..1- - .. ...

"That's .T
fhem drunk."

-
needed wanted -

needed "Lot'a take.vou h&tel"
"What von
"IJts- - 'em. Wills Shore--

cut, her.
What should W,II"U r"

cocoon.
spread gaudy wings

heroic
stalled police T

hell, stood
stone '"f

walls? V'-- "' T,,B

likely PP'1 ilf COi"' "h,""d
wanted Hah!

couple "haha,"

didn't know wi.ero orro.r.
came hive

maybe Ita4-- Vnlsltve mental
Willett

quietly.
Willett picked Ho.

again.

heud
That bul--

Into hall, nttodc d6wp
long flcor.

somo dinner guests
frunt door.

West
world

looked
back

million mifu
girl's world
could never closed.

think could have
what

been.
rmui,l

door

then atood
waited.

"Where aeked
driver,

grave

driver

thoie

you'll

hotels not?"

butler

1ZJU

I'd

ans
rnri

ler
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BEST EOmt-- r
SHOPS

in, West Texai--

'MODERNb2lttOlT S'lOP

Im6,

again.

outside

SMOrt

Qualltv Shoe Itcpayim
North Opeoslte CnrHrwa---

Stlllca HoUl r
Beauty Shdp' "
Th's Woelt
Gttsrnntci'd
IVnnaiints
Hflf Trice
Phone 40

Tate& Bristow
INSURANCE

Fire, Aulomolille mid
Kindred Lines '

fikJOSTetroleum Bldg.
Hill

fliiKiPh'tcBrlslow

H. O. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
1 ,. ' fComplete Market Facilities In AH. Listed Securities.

Offices la rrtroleum Building, Room SM
'

p. e. moK m

5

V,T"
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oftc Insertion i 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line. '

Weekly r&to: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per fine.
Readers:10c per Une per issue.
Card of Thankjs: 5o per line; .

'
Ten point light ftce type as double rate..
Capital letter lines doubleregular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . ....11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions .must bo given:
All want-ad-e payable In advance or after first inser-
tion. , ,

Telephone 728 or 729 ;

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements:

. District Offices. . .$25,00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$"5.00
The Dailv Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
xne ucuun ui uiu jjciuuuiuui
primaries in July, 1935:

F?r Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For CountyJudRc:
H. R( DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON -

' CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E;iG. TOyvLER

For Oonnty Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk: . .

HUGH DUBPERLf
For County Attorney:

WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEX
ED J. CARPENTER

. W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J: W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet.TTo. IT
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N.' ADAMS

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A.'W., THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
.J. S. WINSLOW

For Cortstablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H, (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
' 70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Hig Attendance

. Is Expected At
Loan Assn. Meet

Ira Driver, secretary-treasure- r of
.the National Farm Loan aasoCla--

tlon In. Howard- county, said to-

day that "he expected a" large rep--
' rcsentatlon Tuesday at 3 p. m.
' when the annual meeting will be
held from tl?o county court room.

There are 524 members of the
organizationin this county, ho said.

. In addition to electing directors,
hearing reports and attending to
other business, the members will
hear.a radio addressat 3:30 p. m.
by Ar C. WHUams, president, of .the.
Federal . Land bank and general
agent, of the farm, credit
ctration.

Gomez Leadingfor
Cuban Presidency

r, HAVANA, Jan, 11. UP) Miguel
Mariano Gomez, coalition candl- -
ttate and ono time exile to the Unl-f-te- d

Stales;"today assumed theleSd
- In the election of a constitutional

president. 1

He announced n program which
Included closer ties with tjie Unl
t'.d States.

Classified Display

5,MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEV ADVANCED
OMl LOANS REFINANCED

TAVLOR EMERSON
itiu Thcutro nuiiding

Do You Need Some Money To
l'ay Your Xraas Rills With!

Borrow Frorn Us On Your
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced l'aymcnts
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

' Covins & Garrett
FINANCE COMrANY '

120 East 2nd St. l'hone 8G2
Big Spring, Texas

auxo loans
Notes Ilefinanred Faymrnta
Heduced. Confidential Service
ALL K1ND8 OF IN8UKANCK
K. U. KKKBKlL l'hone;; 531
m W.' M St. Wg.Sprlng

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST One, small bay mare and

throo crippled mules. ' fieasc
write T. W. Guynes. Vealmoor
Route, BIr Spring. Texas.

Public Notices
JA'CK DUNNINQ extends special

Invitation to old friends ana cus-

tomers to see him at the Doug-
lass Hotel Barber Shop. Better
equipped to glvo better service.

8 BusinessServices !

See Iho New Royal Typewriter
.Thomas Typewriter Kxchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone98

cEMPLOYMENT

)10 Agents and Salesmen 10
FIVE neat appearing boys; ages

18 to 21; high school graduates;
free to travel. Seo Mr. Kastcr,
Crawford hotel, 8 to 9 p. m.

FURNISHED - four -- room apart
ment with bath; bills paid. 01
East 16th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; on front lot; modern con-
veniences; utllltres paid. Phone
767, Of C,all G09 Goliad St.

34

FOR RENT

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; prlvato en

trance; adjoining bath; garage.
1405 Main.

35 Rooms, Board.
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters."800 Main St.
3G Ileuses
EIGHT-roo- m brick hoUsB at 100

Washington" Place. Phone 115
or 300.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
UNFURNISHED house, five, sfo or

seven rooms;.-- prcreraDiy near
high .school. Call Ed Bergcr , at

45
Crawford notcl or cosden

Miscellaneous

one or two ncrcs;"Lclos,e In.-
dres3 Box AWS. Hdrald.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale

31

35

36

40

45

Ad- -

4a
RESIDENCE at, $03'''"East 12th
.street: or will trade equity In
place for good automobile. Ap-
ply at above address or phone
1105--

Bewaye Coughs
from commonjcolds

That?Hang On
Np matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you con
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious troublemay bo brewing and
you cannot afford to toko a chance
with anvthinc less than Creomul- -
Eion, which goes right to the seat
oi tne irouoio to aia naiuro vo
eooUio and heal thoInflamed mem
branes as- tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Unloosened,and expelled.

Even If other remedies have)
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggistIs authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money u you arepot sausneawitn
results from the very first bottle.
Qet vreomuision ngnv.no. lAqvj,

Madame Amelia

i7r
NOTIC

Madame Amelia, th Gifted
Lady 'i'

THK SECRET OF UCCESS
What am I" best adapted, for?
Why have I lost my poltlonr
Why am I not successful In my

undertakings? ,fv

Should I go lnttt partnership?
'

Why can't I hod f rlendsT
' ' Readings 60c

All readingsprivate.
Satisfactionguaranteed.

Located Meyer Court,' Cabin 14

koura 11 A; M. to 8 F. M.

tm memo, tbxas,dablt mwulp, Monday kvsning,,January'

PRICEHIKES CHIEF ItEM OF
' OILMERESf WRING WEEK

fcosden Adopts Gravity Schedule; Means
AverageIncreaseOf About 17 Cents

Price hikes formed the chief Rem
of Interest In local on circles
week with lncreas.es ranging from
10 to 25 cents. ,

Cosden Refinery Saturday An-

nounced it would follow the Hum- -'

bio schedule of gravity basis for
pay, posting a rigura lor
crudeof 27 gravity and under with
a boost for every additional
degree gravity up to 95 cents for
30 gravity oil. Host of tlio Cosden

5T; Conditions In Texas Arc
n cents. Much Better Titan

Col-Tc- x Refinery-a-t Colorado an--i A Vrni Aim
nounccdit would adhereto the flat P
ou scneauieposwa oy oneu, iexu ATTRTIN. Jan. 19. Although
and Magnolia. The refinery buys-- uhtl ,u -- ni
much crude; in the Iaian, West-- clmca took p,aC8 durlng December.
nrooK anu t,naiK poois. Texas rnnco and livestock condl--

Materials Were being moved In Uon5 ara SomewhaT"abo"vothe 10-th-is

week to the C. E. Hyde No. 1 yearaverageon January 1, and are
C. M. Dodge wildcat In section. 20, mll-- h hell- - thn vmr niro. he--
block 33, TAP survey Jn cording to the monthly report of
Borden county. Ithe' United States department ofj

juicr naving caacu-- on suipnur,agriculture.
water "which was encountered
about 2,550 feet, Superior Oil Co.,
No. 1 Logan estate,located north-
west of Qoahoma, Is drilling around
2,600 feet in lime. Tho test is
about five miles removed from the
nearest production in the East
Howard pool.

13,

' Drilling on the John.I. Mooro No.
1 McDowell deep test in Glasscock
county ' is slated to bo resumed
when word comes from Jack Loff-lan-

who W expected hero dally.

Mildred Shelton
. Wins CIA Honor

DENTON, Jan. 13. Miss Mildred
Shelton of Big Spring has been
elected to servo nn the student
government association of Texas
State College for Women (CIA) to
naafat fle TCflln Pntlfl l?nrf

Shelton,!111"
andperccnt..n .cnhinarcd--wlth- j

Mrs. M. Shelton of Big Spring,
majoring

administration;
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L'stockAnd
Ranges
AboveNormal

P"f.lJnll,"0.a.

SON-IN-LA- W

RANGES: Condition of cattle
ranges in Texas 3 points
during December, to 82 percent of
normal on January 1, This com--t
pares witn an averageaecuno ot l
point during tho month and a con- -
diuon of 02 percenta year ago ant)
78 percent tne average,

Sheep and goat range
on January 1 is 88 percent of nor
mal with 80 percent a
month ago, 46 percent a ago1

and 78 percentthe 10-yc- average.
On an average, sheep and
ranges show no chango from De-

cember 1 to January 1. Growers
are well pleased with winter range
and feed supplies, and there 1las
been little for maintenance
to date.

LIVESTOCK: Cattle arc coming
tho winter In good condi

tion, with supplementalfeed
ing being,necessary. Condition on
January 1 ia 2 points above, the 10-

Worth, president. MlsS average,being, reported-- at 83

who is' the daughter Mn jiormal
H.

will work in .the dormitory division at the college 111 business
of tho association. Sho la a scclor
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WPA LAMPOONS FDR

Deuusehe tald ha "needed tht money," HHe Hendrlx, artist' on
tho WPA payroll, tdld a series elfunny drawing he madeof President
Roosevelt, which were circulated by the national Republican council.
He Is shown some of his (Associated PressPhoto)

80 percenta month and 62 per-
cent a ago. cattle!
condition declines 1 point during

There aro considerably
more cattle arid calves on feed for
market thanthero were a year ago,

The January 1 condition of Tex
as sheep Is 88 percent of
compared with 90 porcent on De
cember I,- 01 percent a. year ago
and 83 percent the average",
Sheep, generally,are In good flesh,
and ewes aro strong.As in tho case
6f battle, thero are considerably
more sheep andJambs on feed than
on .January 1, 1035.

Goat condition Is 88. percent ot
normal compared with 00 percent
n month ago, CO percenta year
and 83 percent tho iq;ycar average.
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Car
In State Exceed
Total Of YearAgo

-- AUSTIN, Jan. 13. New
gcr car registrations Te: v
Ing' December were-- practical! the
sanio as preceding month
but sharply nbovo those the cor'
respondingmonth' the year before,
nccordlng report tho bureau
of .business,rewnrch tho Uni-
versity Texas.

Aggregatespies fifteen repre-
sentativeTexas counties 0,710
cars, per cent greater than
2,0H cars these, counties
during December, 1034. Tho low

accompanied by his hlr health. ThojrTrimr-the
grandson,Charles left by automobile. Mr. will re--

wm remain benefit return by bus.

TUT- -

Halted TKe Portal!
AtAYBEFOR

PROUTAkIAT BUT

YAH DEC
VOT )( ISS"

tfjf J

i!ur

sold

WO VISITORS M.LOYED
WITHOUT A PASS BOM
MR. LENTEWi WE ABE

MAN, AND HERE IS MY
6H0CK TO PROVE IT I.

Psychology

FirYSAiiFFLESJajoeL
pBizcfMTAGa

Sail,

SCORCBTK

VHATDOVOUM5AM.

yc should
tTO DttZ, CREDIT SYSTEM,

By The Storm

A

I TOOK HIS
CARD TO
THE BOSS BUT

I DOMT

i.iav v

National Socic--

ly ivcvicwh iinngus
Ot The Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (UIH
The World's governmental picture
took on a noticeably different as
pect as a result pf governmental
and territorial changes during
1933, listed here by tho National
Geogrhnhlo Society.
t The most obvious to Americana

Europeans,and Important be-

cause Ot lis potential effect on the
African colonial set-u-p nnd on the
pence of Europe, was tne occupa

of mora than 30,000 square
miles of tho territory of Ethiopia
by Italian forces, which began Oct.
2. These miliary maneuvers on
tho part of Itnly have enured the
mobilization of tha ftrittsh fleet In
tho Mediterranean, tlto Imposition
ot sanctionsagainst Italy, and an
embargo on tho shipment of war
munitions to Italy and Ethiopia by
tho United States.

In

cnuntloa In Hopel nnd Chnharprov
inces of China and the setting
of nn nutonomous gbvernment,
backed by Japanese- military for-
ces, on Nov. 21, was of great Im

a government
was set up covering all of
And Chnhar provinces.

On the Soar
which for years had been Under
tho control of tho league--

jst prlco group was the only to
show a drop from November' sales.

other groups showed n eubstan-t'a- l
.increase over tha preceding

month and n phenomena Increase
over . December Iho year boforc.
Tho greatest Increase was In
llfiliost pt Ice "g roup,

Sa)es In these counties for tht
sntlrc year totaled 260,. an In
creaseof 26.1 per cent over 1031.

serroc go. back:

1AKWI

LVAMCH AT THE CLUB
W)TH THEl 'BOSS

BOSS
OXER

WfTMB0

tlon, retwnil ts OtrataV
erelgnty, The nfettt wm mU te
lowing a pleBlseltf, cendttend unl
dtr the auspicesot the l44rue. A

German governor, took oil
March L

A chart after tha flwuxtlk.-- l

banner ruid been acceptedas thl
national, flag, Germany, by Indtl
pendent action and "by agree!
ment with GreatBritain, freed
self from the restrictions of thl
Versailles. Treaty, against
tcnanceof army"and naval forces.!

Commonwealth of Philippines
The commonwealth ot the Phil!

Ipplnes, with Manuel Quezon rs i'--l l

first president and former Goverl
nor General Frank Murphy as Ami
erican high commissioner, was fori
mtlly set Nov. 15. This was
major step toward Fhllpplna lnl
dependence which is scheduled t
become complete In 1945.

In a further move toward thl
transformation of the old BrltlsH
uptpire into, an ol

Great Britalrl
on Aug. 2, granted India a federal
constitution. new federation!
government, to oe composed ol
DrtUsh province and Indian State
will come Into gradual
ly during tho next few years.

Two countrieswithdrew from Oi!
Icagua of nations during 19J5? Jal
pan on March 27, and Germany
OCL 21.

The kingdom of Persii
officially changedIts name to lrarl
on 22. date belnrr

ino pra'cucai secession cr aaiIranian new year"e day.

Up

Basin,

units,

former

In. Greece,' a democratic revolul
broho on March 1,

months before rovallst coui
which resultedIn the restorationol

King. It was "M
portance to the east. On Dec. 18, governmentforces by March 11,, n 'naillf f TtnnnMfl lnttttnrt

Hopel

Jnh. 13,
13

of na
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the
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m
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RITZ
Times Tonight

RITZ Starting Tuesday

WIGHT
LYRIC

Today and Tuesday

Her fcemidless
I eve will steal

BP intayeurheart! ; j

Li.- .-

T.iW Kottmtry
AMES.

LYLI TALBOT
ERIN O'SRIEN-- MOORE

PLUS.;
ParamountNews,

'Dame Shy"

OrderPlacedFor
New StampIssue

Order has beenplaced for a sup
ply ot the new nt special

airmail aTampT"Postmaster
Wat Shlck said Monday. Tha'

; Feb, 11, M ana win re
place Uiu one uono in piue. siamp

v collectors aesirng nrst day can
cellations may send covers, not to
exceed ten, to the postmaster in
Washington, D. C in time for the
appearanceFeb. 10.

PLUS:
Metro News,
Charlie Chae

In "Public Gliost
No.. 1--

1
QUEEN

Today and Tuesday

plus:
Pathe News, ; "Funny Bunnies''
"Shooting the Record Breakers"

Traffic Statute,
To Be Submitted

Educational Meet

those Interested

lllUIIIU!!Oljlllllilf
hit w iii

TUESDAY ONLY flfi
PARLOR BROOM, Mill

paiM --handle and ill
Tuesday Limit two toI!

fill
..I "BIG SPRING HDW. (k).

aiiuuBuD

BIG 13, 1836

,

For Trnilo
Labor

To

, OTTAWA, Ont, Jtin. 13 (UP) A
new and brighter era Is about to
open lor unemployed youths in
Canada.

After three years of monotonous
existence In the atmos-
phere of relief camps,they ore
be sent to training centers pat
terned along the lines of the con
servation In the United
States,

The present camps where 20,000
youths are earning 'JO cents a day
and their "keep" with a pick and
shovel, will be abolished. The
camps were establishedIn 1932 to
care for youths
urban centers,but have never been

and were the scene of
many allegedly insti-
gatedby communistngltators.

Apprentice Training urgcu
Decision to replace them by

training centers v.a reached at
the conference
held hero -- last month. The confer-
ence adopted a reso
lution presentedby Hon. David
Croll, Ontario's min-

ister, urging tho Dominion govern-

ment to "devise a system of train-
ing youths In habits and
of work and. Industry, and for a
thorough and ap
prenticeship system."

SPRING, TEAS, DklhY HERALD, -- MONDAY EVENING; JANUARY

CanadaTries
Youth GafiiDS

Of CCC Type
Training

Supplant
Centers

unemployed

disturbances,

Inter-Provlnsl-al

unanimously

labor-welfa- re

techniques

Adoption of such a system win
mark a new departure in treat-
ment of unemployed youths in
Canada. The Dominion department
of labor has studying closely
the CCC camps in the. United
Statesand will likely pattern Can-
ada's new camps after them."

The hew camps will be .centers
of vocational training and educa-
tion, and the men will be paid a
regular wage, from Which they will
pay' board ana lodging and buy
their .oivHi clothes. Under the pres-
ent systemtyouths receive 20 cents
a day and id, lodging and cloth
ing.

Older Met) to Get Aid
A numberof the, proposed camps

will- - be for youths,, only. Others
will take care uH ,pldr uncm-nlove- d

men. Tho Various deoart--
menta of education In the provinces
will cooperate.In proving educa
tion for the men.

It is hoped the-- new stomps will
check the drifting of youths
province to province one of the
major difficulties 'encounteredun
der the presentsystem. Men come
and go as circumstanceschange,
but under the new plan the un
employed will stay in. one place for
a deflnlto period...

The wholo purpose behind the
project is training of the youths'
minds and bbdlcs to prepare, tliern
for Jobs' whenever work becomes
available.

Conservation
Chief amed

or--
Louis Merrill Of Tyler To

Direct. Activity In.
This State

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Ap- -

polntment'of Louis P. Merrill, of
Tyler, Tex., as acting state coordln- -

naior or boh conservation ociutt
activities in Texas was announced
today by H. H. Bennett, chief of
the service, Merrill will, also serve
as amember of the Texas soil con

. i i i , 1 .servauon aavisory comininee,At lliree Headingswhich aids the SCS in the plan
ning, extension and technical

Tha traffic ordinance preparedI phases of the erosion control pro--
for consideration by the city com-- gram. Other membersof the com
mission Tuesday evening will be mlttee nte A. B. Conner, director
submitted for threeseparateread-- of. the state' experiment station
Ings, it was.learned Monday. It and H. H Williamson, director of
was previously reportedIt would be the state extension tervlce,
offered with an emergency clause, ilerrlll will develop plans' and
suspending the separate readings programs for Soil conservation In

for the regular 'procedurethe state,, and ,will maintain, coop--j
is to 'afford time for detection oferatlon with th agricultural col-fla-

and --to g'fvo .the new traffic lege, extension service and the ex--

officer, George Herbert, time tc perlment station. He will also
suflciently warn the public . supervise all SCS field operations

AH In

to

In Texas, with the' exception ot
work' in the I'annanalearea In
northwesternpart ot the state,!

prob--(
bet lUeSday ISlght lem requires special treatment.

Merrill is experienced In soil con
courses servatlon having directed

which may beoffered here underoperationson the 25,000-acr-e Duck
ne emergency eaucauon.programI uemonsirauonarea in amun

Vave been requested to attend a I county. He is a graduate of the
meetingat tho high school at 7:30 Texas Agricultural & Mechanical

Four strand
ted a real special for'

ONLY. a

unfriendly

camps

from

popular,

been

from

Reason

work,

college, and hasserved as director
of agricultural development for the
Tyler chamberof commerce,

Tuesday Wight, lit which time the
work will bo explained by Mrs.
MInette Fort, regional supervisor
for the program.

Mrs. Fort has offices here, and
I will supervise establishment of
I classes. Teacherswould be taken
from relief rolls, and both chll--i

Idrcns' .and adults' "training would
I be offered. Type ot classes will be
I determined largely by the needs
(ascertainedat
meeting,

p.,

the Tuesday night

V
BUS COLLIDES WITH TRUCK ON BRIDGE, FOUR DIE'

RRRLRV KBIt B lKtw& jjfr'V. WRRRBrRRHBIBHI
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One tide of this bus traveling between Port Wayne, trid., and IndUnapolli was completely sheared off,
as thoiigh by a huge knife, when It collided with an g truck on a narrow bridge near Hunting-
ton, Ind, Four bus passengerswere killed and seven others Injured In the accident, for which a heavy fog
was blamed. (Associated Press Photo)

Cotton Lower
During Week

Prices Fluctuate Widely
In Wake Of AAA

Ruling
DALLAS, Jan. 13. Cotton and

iloth prices were lower during the
ast week, but spot sales and ex--

Torts were sustainedby early-se-a-

on momentum, it was said Mon
day in the U. S. departmentof ag-
lculture survey. Cotton prices

fluctuated considerably duringthe
week and the average
of 11.32 cents on Friday was 43
points lower than a week earlier.

Tho principal element, in the
week's market developments was.
of course, the supreme court dccls-
on in the Hoosac Mills case, in
volvlng the Agricultural Adjust:j
ment act. Although cotton prices
advancedsharply on Monday Im
mediately following the announce
ment of the decision, most of the
--jraln was lost before the market
closed on that day, and cotton
prices cqntlnued to, decline through
Thursday along with recessions in
tho general level of commodity
prices. A small advanceon Friday
was attributed by trade reports
largely to developments in conned--
' . 1 . . : . ' t .
hiiii wun veterans legislation ana
with the announcement of plans
ror new larm legislation, to re-
ports of increasedbusinessactivi-
ty, and to further, advances' In
prices of securities. Saleaof spot
cotton were well .maintained, but
nqulries for spot cotton to apply
against new businesswere report
ed well maintainedat a level some
what higher than thecomparative
ly high level of industrial activity
with processing.taxes Invalidated
tramng in cloth markets . was
greatly restricted pendingreadjust
ments to lower mill costs of raw
cotton. Prices of American cotton
In Liverpool declined more than
pricesof Important foreigngrowths
in that .narket. Exports for the
week were up, reflecUng, however,
businesspreviously booked.

Munition Makers
Suppprt Of Britain .

RevealedIn Probe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP)

Evidence that some American
munitions makers. pledged them-
selves to fill British orders recard
lesAnf ftnlted Statesneedswas In
troduced into' thesenateinvestiga
tion . today amid protests of J,.P.
Morgan that his banking house
"was, not to blame."

A cablegram from the Morgan
company, which arranged the pur-
chase of American goods for the
Allies, to its London branch, said
that regardless ot United States
reculrements. certain munltloris

.Wrarras wouTdnrther
tracts. f

'

FREE SHOW

TONIGHT
AT

BIG SPRIN0S

MOTOR CO.

Beginning 7:30

Public Cordially .

Invited to Witness,
Picture

"STREAMLINES
MAKI5

HEADLINES"

Featuring
, Lincoln Zephyr

ormerMayorOf

New York Dead
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. UP) John

Hylan, twice mayor of New York
City, died of a heart attack at his
home on Long Island Sunday.He
was 68 yearsold. ,

A democrat, llyian nrst was
elected mayor of New York in
1917. and his .for a sec
ond term saw the initiation of the
since, perennial campaign made
famous by a later mayor, JamesJ,
Walker to save the fare.

Hylan was tho' traditional farm
er boy who came tc tha 'city and
made good. He was a native of
Greeno county. New York, coming
downstate at tha age ot IB with
$3.50 In his pocket.

When his feet tell on Manhattan
pavements, his capital had shrunk
to $1,501 He passed' tho state bar
examinationand'obtained.JiU .first
political appointment as a city
magistrate.

Hylan in 1917 net up an efficient
publicity bureau which, coupled
with the defeat of the Independ-
ent democrat, John P. Mltchel,
then mayor, In tho primaries, bvr--
fU.JJ.J 4.tf- -ii ....

The local beauty, culturlsts as
sociation will hold a called session
tonight In the lounge 5fythe Craw--

iora noici ai iiu). ims is an im
portant meetingand oil txtauty op
erators are urgea to aiiena,

fir "I"

Bible ClassWill

Meet lues,flight
The Everyman's Bible class of

the First Christian churchwill hold
Us nionthly business and social
meeting at their rooms in the
church annex Tuesday night at
7:30. There will be a short busi-
ness session followed by social
period with plenty of fun and
plenfy of eats. ,

Every man enrolled In the .class
Is urged to be'in attendance,and
every friend of the class Is Invited.

Order PlacedFor
New Stamp Issue

Another chance to have pictures
made for the high school annual
El Rodeo, is being offered. This
was of tho-- stu
dents and faculty members were
absent,at ho time the first group
was made. The offer will be open
for the next day or so only, it was
announced.

Individual pictures of the junior
classare to be"taken this week al
so. These will be somewhat small-
er than the senior and faculty pic
tures. Sophomore and freshmen
pictures will be made to a group.
Included in the yearbook will be
pictures of the vuriquS clubs and
organizations,and athletic unions
of the high school.

a Hrrntdl In Kvery KowiMi Cuty H"
FormerBig

Spring Boy

To Malry
Two Local Girls Take Pari

Party

An announcementof Interestthis
week-en- d is that of the engagement
Of Miss Ethel (Muffle), Murray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O,

Murrav. Lubbock, to Sim O'Neal,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrf. Sim O'- -

NeaK The marrlfiije will take
nlaco next Sunday. Mr. O'Neal
formerly lived In Big Spring.

The betrothal was announced at
a late afternoontea given Satur-
day by the bride-elect- 's mother and
her a'stcr. Miss Virginia Murray,
In the Murray residence. .

Guests were greeted by Miss
FrancesCampbell and presentedto
n receiving line made up of .Mrs.
Murray, the bride-elec-t, Mrs. O'-

Neal, Miss Eva Mae O'Ncsl, Miss
Mary. Ross Edwards and Miss
Mary Genlece Hardberger.

Miss Murray wora a purple frock
with Jeweled clips and a sequifi
Jacket' and gold pandits. ''' In rink and Bluo

The table was laid with a' cro
cheted cloth and centered wih a
bowl of-- pink rosebuds and'plnk
and blue swectpeas. Streamersof
pink tulle were hung frorfti.the
chandelier to the I four corners of
the table.

Mrs. Mary W. Doak and Mrs.
George Langford presided at the
silver tea service.

Plate favors were little folders
lettered with the weadlngdate and
pierced with tiny pink narcissi,

Miss Vlrg'nla Murray directed
the gueststo the refreshmentrrom.

sslstlng in serving were Misses
Caroline McClcsky 6f Blp Spring,
Anita Matheson, Maxlne Fry, Pau
line Anderson, Charlotte Ratllff
nnd Jane Woodruff. ,

Misses Jane- Tinslay, formerly of
Blg...SprJng jmdi Lenora Llsenby
were In tho hall and Misses Pauline
Yeagcr and Kathryn Weaver pre-- !
sided at the bride a ' bonk in the
sunroom.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

cuests called between 4:30 and 6

o'clock.
Mr. O'Neal Is a former stuflent

at Texas Technological college,
where ho was n member' fot the
Wranglers, He (s with a,"Houston
oil company-station- ed t-HIgh --Is
land, a town between Galveston
and Beaumont.

Miss .Murray is a member;of
unaparriias ciud. one naa niiena
ed Tech college for three years,be-

ing enrolled In the departmeiiit, r)f
nrrhlf prttirft nnd rfllfprl nrls. '"'ft

JV number of parties Is being!
planned in honor ct the young
bride-elec-t.

George Gentry, junior and senior
high school principal, will spend
the next few days In Austin on
business.

the It

Ih of
Motor

m Malft :..

Blind Lawyer

BOSTON, (UP) since
1027, William E, Powers, 27, has
been admitted to practlco before
tHe

to open law off fee In
his R.

In class
ot 209 graduated uni

' 't '
'

ihePARADE Mt
never ends

'"f Day after day they pass lief orevyou review tliese

in

Blind

Massachusettssupreme court-an-d'
plans a
native Cumberland, I.

Powers, ranked
Boston

versity school of aw last June.
His success was 'argely due to th'e.
efforts of his wife, who read'" him
more than 4,000 law case5"during

in

his college study, r!)
Powers docs not )(se the

lystem. When hllfe reads case
to him, notes i;e taken in

Whcnrt xamlnat'ons woro
given ot collegp, he was
readerandadehis answerson
typewriter.!."

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wesson"have
tone to Corpus Christ) to visit rel- -

atlves for few days.

"Sfc, f.lrpnui-- n

TlrS,

IIASIBLETONIAN ATTRACTS

And, astheypassyou, single out onehere. iiy. compare'
it with this . . . mark that one for future reference. . .

here'ssomething you've been waiting for . , . there's
somethingto try for breakfasttomorrow ...

Think of thewealth of information before every
day! What'snew in cereals?What'sthemode in printed
dressgoods?What'sthe latestwrinkle in kitchen appli-
ances?The answers to these and hundredsof other
questionsareat your finger-tip-s just turning the
pages..

How muchit meansto beableto makeup your mind
before you startout to buy! How many stepsandmin-
utesyou'resaved.How well you're able to budgetyour
expenditures apportion your moneybefore you begin.

You no longer needto paradefrom shopto shop
counterto counters-looki-ng . . . looking . . . Todayyou
read the advertisements andjet" the things you want
and need marchbeforcybureyesfor comparisonand
selection. '

Read daily. Keep step
jvith the progressiveparadepf merchandise

on printedpage. pays!

UlESTERHinn Skew' Kocmw
Big.Spriag1MI CIMKMNV COfiMMDV

-'I( 'IJUIIIIIIIIll mom (hhIm 811 Street - ,

RecognizedBy

Hish. Tribunal

second a
tram

Bratllo
a

long-
hand.

assignedn
a
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Personally
Speaking

a

'

Mrs. R. V. Hart has returned
from a week-en- d trip to Cross .

Plains where sho visited her

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlncn

you

for

, Eustlco Lopez and Maria Urlsta.

fe, New Cars
A. B. Brown," Ford coupe.

.. .
Oil and Cjas Assignment

From aR. Bcrihett to J. C. Good,
Tulra,. Okla., In the
south of section1;18, block 33,

T&P survey.

GOSHEN, N. Y UP) Thirty- -

eight are eligible for
theft4O,006,-Hambletonlan trotting
tako here Sri. or about next Awe

12, as compared 'With 33 last year
and 23 in 1934. v"

l'ark In for a' delicious toasted
sandwich' or a bowliof steaming
hot home-mad-e chill,

All Sandwicncs 15c

Cliilffec

:VfcJAdC' FROST
PHARMACY

' rhone 8(51 --

1407 Scurry Street
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